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Cooler 

Takes Medalist Honora 
At State Meet 

IOWA: Clear and cooler in souih 
and east Portions today and 

tomorrow. See Story on Pa,e t 
Iowa City" Morning Newspaper 
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aZIS e ' a ,. oronez 
u.s" British Fliers Pound Axis Bases Enemy Retreats in Upper Don 

Area, ·Drives Ahead in 'South 
Nile Defenders 
Score Advance 
41 fl Alamein 
, land Forces Take 

. 6,000 Axis Prisoners 
In Recent Attacks 

Br EDWARD KENNEDY 
cAIRO (AP)-Heavy U. S. 

bombers teamed up with the RAF 
and British fleet to batter axis 

77 Reported Killed, 
Missing in 5 Torpedo 
~inkings in Atlantic 

a, r .. A •• OOtArllD .... 1 
seventy-seven leamen were re

ported killed or misllllI yesterday 
ill announcement. ot five more 
torpedo Ilnkln.. in Ule western 
AU.nUc. A total of 130 crewmen 
were rescued from the five ships, 
tbne of which were Amerlean. 

Th.- Ilnkinp boosted to 380 the 
unofficial AIsociated Prell tat;ula
tion of united nation and neutral 
JMrchant vellel loaea in the zone 
IInce P~rl Harbor. 

United State. loael Included a 
tmedilun-4ll&ed merchantman off 
tbI northern COIIt of South Amerl. 
ea June _, a IIInal1 carta V8IIel 
IIftrIl hundred mila off the ... t 
COMt and another aanaU carla 
cr~ .pproxbuteJ.y ~ anJl. ott 
tile CONt .JulJ 13. 

JI. 1#- ... 1#- 1#- ... • ..... 1#- • • * * * 
~;};~?:'7"~'7:"v::::"",:.;"7-7.~ ... ,....:,_,,... . ..,.. .. ,., .... , ..... _ .... ,.:::S.CENES FROM BOTH SIDES OF EGYPTIAN FRONT 

More Than 700 Germans Killed in Single Adion 
In Fiercely Disputed Voronezh Sector; 

Soviet Airmen Active 

By EDDY GILMORE 
MOSCOW Tuesday (A P)-The Russians have seized .the in· 

itiative in thtl battie of t he upper Don near Voron~zh and 8t;e 
forcing the nazis back step by step to the west, they declared early 
today. 

In the south, though, th oviet midnight communique ac· 
knowledged that the Germans pointing at Rostov had smashed 
their way southeast or Voro hilovgrad in a continued advance to· 
ward the Cauca us defenses. 

The Russians said thc whole conlplexion of the ligbting in the 
Voronezh arc a had changed, and that tbey bad not only beaten 
off German attacks on Sunday and Monday but hall qIade ad
vances themselves, tunllS and planes dealing the nazis a heavy 
flank blow northwest of tho city and cntting their lines of com-

Commercial Airlines 
To Transport Troops 
And Army Supplies, 

New Ferry Service 
Will Be in Operation 
Throughout the World 

munication. 
More than 700 Germans were 

killed in a single 8.~tion in the 
fie rcely disputed Voronezh see· 
101' , and 13 tanks and 8. quantity 
o( German guns were either de-
stroyed or captured, the communi. 
que said. 

as they were led to • prl!lOn camp by their Brltlsb captors after they wer~ found 
drifting On the Mediterranean In a rubber dinghy. Their Heinkel was shot' dor.n over 
the sea. Field MarShal Rommel Is shown, center In photo at rlll'ht, as he studied maps 
to plan new moyel to meet BrlUsh counter-attacks. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
army yesterday gave the na\'ion's 
commercial airlines a vastly in
creased task of carrying men and 
materials all over the world, while 

Soviet airmen were pounding'UItI 
Germans in low-kvel attacks both 
in that area and southeast of 
Voroshilovgrad where the Russians 
destroyed 39 additional nazi 
tanks, 95 trucks with supplies and 
troops and a vast quantity of oth~r 
equipment which the GerJT1lns . 
need sorely to continue their rapid 
drive on Rostov. 

Bitter F~htln .. 
Between the Don and the Voron

ezh rivers a terrific battle is bein. 
(ought, late dispatches said. DUr
ing the night, it was added, one 
Russian unit had cr06Sed the Don 
south of Voronezh forcing the Ger
mans of tbe east bank to retire to 
the other side. 

U. S.·Plans to Build 
Huge Planes for RAF 

New Allied Fighters 
Have 'Higher Speed, 
Greater Firepower' 

ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP)-M. 

City Council Passes 
New Milk Ordinance 

Law to Be Effective 
After Publication, 
Willellbrock Declares L . Annenberg, 65, who rose from 

immigrant peddler's son to ruler of 
LONDON (AP) - Thc United a multi-million dolhu' racing pub- A new milk li nd cream pro-

States is planning to build 1,000 Ucations dynasty and the Phlla- duction and distribution ordinance 
lour-motored bombers each month delphia Inquirer, died last nigbt at for Iowa City was pass~ by the 
for the RAF, said Sir Charles Mayo clinic. City council at its meeting in 
Bruce-Gardner in the 1942 edi- He died a 9 :45 p. m' (cwt) the city hall last night. 

Once ranked among America's "'he (lId Ol'dl'naoce, WL1' Ch war tion of "Jane's All the World's wealthiest men, Annenberg was' IJ. 

Aircraft," authoritative year book paroled only seven weeks ago placed in stlltute fOrm in 1936, 
on fighting and civilian plaoes, (June 3) from the federal penl- was unanimouslY repealed at last 
published yesterday. tentiary at Lewisburg, Pa., after night meeting. The new ordi-
~any of the big bombers will !/Crving 23 months o( a three-year nance will go into effect immedi-

sentence in the largest individual ately upon j)ubJJc,rlion. Mayor 
be Lib era tor s (Consolidated income tax evasion case on l'ecord. Hefli'y F. Willenbrnclt slatcd Ehat 
B-24's) and Flying Fortresses He had been in poor health lor the law would be published com
(Boeing 8-17's), said SIt" Charles, months and entered the clinic soon pletely In booklet form as soon 
who is chairman of the Society of after his release. Pneumonia de- as possibie. 
British Alrcraft Constructors. (See ANN ENBERG, pale 3) The title paragraph of the new 

AUied Superiority ruling follows: 
He added that the ideal of "Ordln.n~ delh"n.- IlLilk and 

"standardized Anglo - American Gl'lletfe Censures lag certain prod-ltd , mILk producer, 
military airplanes embodying the lIa11teuruation, etc.: lIhohlbUlna" 
best thought of the two nations" I S th t' R bb the sale of adulterated and mts-
was in sight and that the battle n yn e IC U er brl\lIdecl mUll and mUk ProdUcts; 
between the allies and the axis requJrlng permits for the sale or 
for superior combat ceiling for mUk and milk products. 
their warplanes was progl'essing WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator "Reculatln, the l,\,peeUon 01 
tllvorably. Gillette (D-Ia) asserted laBt night [ daJry trams and' mUk plania, 

New 1\ III e d (I,hlen have that the government agencies aDd examinahon, grldln" label-
",reater firepower, bette.r armor, charged wtlh getting synthetic ha, placard In" pasiuerl.a: 
h~her speed and hl,her se~lce rubber into early and large·scllle tlon, reprdlnl' distribution and 
eeilln,," the expert asserted. production "have fumbled and, to sale ot hlllk and milk products; 
Military secrecy kept delails of a large extent, taJled." "provldlng for the pubUshln .. 

many of the newest allied fight- "The record of the last few of mUk rrades. the ColllVucUon 
ers and bombers out of the year months is not one to which ar)Yone of- fufore daIries and mUk plaats 
book, which is completely edited can point with pride," Gillette and provldl1lc for dl\lr:r Iupee_ 
for the first ' time by Leonard liaid. "Whether the failure is the tlOb5, the en/orcemenl of thll 01,-

Bridgeman, former co-editor. result of wrong advl<;e or whether dlnance and t1xint of penalUes." 
8,571 PIaDell Downed it is properly charged to any Qne The council declared that very 

Reviewing the war in the air, man or group of men which mlJht few local milk prOducers will be 
the new volume reveals that until have influenced their decisions, forced to put out very much e~
Jan. I, 1942, the RAF had shot the fact remains that after long pense in order to comply with the 
down 8,574 axis planes with a loss months of indecision and uncel'- regulations of tbe new ordinance. 
of 3,692 of its own, and that the tainty, we are yet long months J. R. Jennings, milk ~anitarian 
British fighter command, aUxiii.-, away from the production (oal." fol' the state department of health, 
ary antiaircraft and balloon de- and C. J. Ruppert, Iowa City milk 
tenses had accounted for 1,394 axis House Approves OPA I ilUlpector, were present ~ the I 
aircraft oller Britain in 1941. Brit-I B'II f $120000 000 meeting. The rite WIlS passed by a 
IIh planes lost over Britain in I or , , /i-I majority. . 
1941 numbered 559. Local gas consumers will re-

Details of New American alr- WASHINGTON (AP) - The celve refu nd oheck:3. in the near 
craft, aa well as descriptions of )lOuse yesterdllY voted $120,000,000 fulure on an over-assessment by 
the red air force of Soviet Russia, for the oUlce of price admlnistra- the Natural Gas Pipe Line com
were e~tremely skimpy. Aititude lion after hearing Leon Hender- pany to the Iowa-Illinois gas and 

~~~u ~~~:v~~r:s~r~~i~~~~!~ ;~~t~:S~~~:t b:~la~~na 8:~ta:': ~~~~;~~ co;~an&;s~~r~~I~':,es :~~ 
to have "increased speed and "incompetent." council decided last night. 
climb" and an "increase in fire- The sum approved was part 01 • •• • 
power of over 450 per cent over a $1,858,939,000 deficiency appro- The United States ctrealt 
thtl orilinal P-40." priation bill as worked out by a eourt of apPeali hal awarded 

8 Die In Blut 
senate-house conference commlt- Ute loeal OOIlcel1l .. refulMl ... 
tee. The mesaure now goes to proxlbltl~ 'U,OOt. 'the clrclllt 
Ule senate for final actio.n, court will handle ctl8Wlba&lOll 01 

The OPA appropriation was Ute refUJId cheeks. 
$46,000,000 more than the hoUllfl • • • 
previously ,voted, but $5,000,000 Edward W. Lucas, alderman.at-
less than the senate figure and large, and City Atty. Louis Shul
$75,000,000 less than the amount man comprised the council com-

U. S. Fliers Hit 
Japs in China 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Thc Unil_ 
ed Slales all' force in China an
nounced yeslCl'day two more at
lack on Japanese-used airfields 
and in vasion bases, and a Chinese 

(Central Press Phollephotos) 

House Okays Increase 
In Corporation Taxes 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Over-
riding its tax committee'll recom
mendatlons, the house made a 
last-minute boost in rales to add 
millions of dollars to the tax load 

spokesman said the Americans' of corporations yesterday and then 
operations alrCady had lessened passed with only two dissenting 
considerably the threat of raids on 
Chungking. voles a revenue bill designed to 

A communique from the head- raise more than $6,271,200,000. 
quarters of Lleut. Gen. Joseph W. One: ot the most unruly meet
Stillwell said large fires were. ings in many months with dozens 
started in an attack upon a Japa- .' . 

e i d t C t h of members clamorlllg slmultan-n se ar rome a an on w cre 
IlO to 60 planes were caught eously for recognition, preceded 
aground. .. the financial rollcall of 392 to 2 

A central n~ws dispatch from [or lhe bill. 
Ule Chekiang-Kiangsi front said The legislation, would Increase 
wide-spread guerrilla campaigns 
were under way to disrupt Japa- individual income taxes by about 
nese communications and break $2,872,300,000 and corporation lev
the invaders' grip on the rail line. ies by more tban $2,670,700,000. 

at New Orleans, Andrew J . Hig
gins, shipbuilder, said be planned 
to build 70- ton flying poats at his 
~iant shipyard. 

A t a pI'ess oonference pl;ll'e, 
Brigadier G e n era 1 • Harold L. 
George, commanding the air trans
port command, disclosed that the 
anny would rely on the commer
cial airlines to operate greatly in
creased numbers of transport 
planes. carrying personnel, mate
rial and mall throughout both 
hemispheres. Army Diers will con
tinue to perform the functions they 
do now, the new program rep
resenting an addition to existing 
services by milita ry and commer
cial transport lines. 

"We are ,0101 to have no 
forees aDY'where In the world 
tha~ are not , and cannot be 
serviced by air," Geor,e said. 
It was indicated that this did 

not mean that all supplies would 
be carried by air, bu t that 
wherever American forces are lo
cated, they will be reachable by 
aerial transports. 

There was no Indication here 
tbat the plan had thus far re
ceived official approval. Tbe 
navy said merely &hat It would 
be ,lad to confer with any 
ba.llder a' any time on ways to 
prosecute tbe war, while tbe 
maritime commtaslol) was silent. 

W,OMEN OF IOWA ' CITr-~ . . . 

One of the most desperate needs in this community, right now, is for 
nurses aides, trained for service in the Volunteer Nurses' Aide Corps of the 
American Red Cross. 

Nurses' aides are trained here, and serve here - at University and 
Mercy hospitals. Their services are of inestimable 'value in meeting a 
great wartime need - a need felt as keenly in Iowa City as in any spot 
where life and death depend upon quick and expert care. . 

The nazis push on in RU'Ssia and Africa, the Japanese advan" in China 
and secure their footholds in our own Aleutians, and millions of Ameri· 
cans urgently ask themselves, "What can we do about this grave situa
tion?" 

The local need for nurses aides' is a pa;t of that same grave situation. 
Local shortages are caused by the movement of trained personnel. away 
from commu!,)ities like ours,· into centers of greater u~gency outside the 
country. 

local women can fill th~t widening gap in this vital area of war. Offi
cials need 40 local women, as soon as possible, to begin training as nurses' 
aides. 

That's your answer to the question, "What can I do?" _ 
The Red Cross urges you to grant the use of your . time and service to 

meet this critical need, just as 1he na-tion urges you to grant the use of your 
money in war bonds. 

The one plea is a part of the other. 
To those who want to do a great humanitarian job-right here at 

home-in this total war, we urge you to call Mr •. N. G. Alcock, Telephone 
6721 ~ at once, to volunteer your serv ice. in this new class of Red Cross 
nurses' aides_ 

OAKWOOD, Va. (AP) - At 
leaat .ix persons were killed and 
four others seriously injured last 
nipt when a sial pile at the Oak
wood .mokelesa coal mine here 
exploded and burled minera' 
hotnel in the area. 

aslted by Hendenon, (See COUNCIL, ~. II). '--------;;......;.;..."'--r-----.-------"'!'"'I'-----r-----"!...! 

The RUIIIlana wbo bad neap
tured some poa!Honl oa &be • 
wester!) sIde of the river before 
Voronezh were reported to have 
systemaUcaUy destroyed Ge ........ 
brldrelleads, cuttln, off the Ia
vadera from tbelr eomradel. 

Although heavily attacked, nuts 
entrenched In the outskirts of the 
city were still throwing up forti
fications. 

"Southeast of Voroshilovlrad," 
the Russian communique said, "ottr 
troops fought stubborn defensive 
engagements." Voroshilovarad is 
100 miles above Rostov, -"d Uie 
Germans are headin& without' 
pause toward that key to the Cau
casus. 

Abandon Vorwhllov,rad 
The Russians announced the 

abandonment of Voroshllovarad 
yesterday as Marshal Tlmoshenko's 
southern army began concentratiq 
its reserves and equipment bel,"" 
(or a supreme effort to hold Ro&-
tov. . . 

But there was no Russian retreat 
in the Voronezh area whJch sWl 
may develop Into an acute tbrflat 
to the nazis. The communique law 
this view ot Ule situation there: ' 

"In the area of Vonmah ... 
troops contlnue to deal blows 
against tbe Gennaa fue ... 
troops. , 

"Our tl'OGPI have oce ...... ,. 
!leveral Don crOll". • 

"The red Itr torce aeUveb II 
tlUpportln, our land treo.. .... 
bomb In, eneDl)' pWltiona. , 

"The eneDl)' III stnbboral,. de. 
fending hlJlllleU and Is buW,. 
buUdlnl fortlflcatl ..... " 
Despite constant batterlnl from 

enemy tanks, dive-bombinp and 
even parachute landiDil in the 
general southeastward withdrawal 
across Ule rich coal Heidi, iron 
beds and wheat lands of the don
bas al'\ steppes, the main Ruaalan 
forces were reported able to unite 
in orderly fashion with the col
umns which retreated from the 
Vorosbilovgrad sector after ,ivin, 
up that important industrial city. 

Gel Reinforced AI4 
They also had time to brlnl . up 

reinforcements from the ItronaI1-
garrisoned north CaucUUl to join 
the main fight from Rostov eut
ward along the lower coune of 
the Don. . 

Before Voronezh, 200 miles 
above Mlllerovo. the red arnt1'r 
force which had Iwept acl'Oll tlJe . 
Don to recapture poslUona on the 
western bank wu hittinJ out it 
the nazi brldgeheadll, b71D1 to t 
destroy them and trap the invaden 
between the ealtern bank and the t 
city itself. 

The Runian re-c1'Oll111l of the j 
upper Don, now belnl dlfendW 
against tank and Infantry c~'" 
sometimes In hand-to-hand filbt. 
ing, wal the shortelt route 1C1'OII 
the river. Its po8Ie8IIlon b1 the 
Russians waa endan,erlnJ the iIJ· 
vader forcel c'unallll to ev., 
buildllll and ravine OIl the ~ 
p~oacbes to .V,OfOQIIb. 



PAGE TWO 

• There Hasn't Been Much Shouting, 
But It's Coming Out-the Hard Way 
W A HINGTON-Mr. Roosevelt lIas not 

)jeen emulating Hitler and bragging about 
any new secr t weapo!} but , the nazi· will 
see BOm wbich will knock their eyes out when 
the second front is opened. The Japl! have seen 

" few all' ady. 
• • • 

iVken the details of tJ'6 befogged bat
tle of th AZettlian is/a'ids are let 011t, 
for 1118tallCe, yOlt will 1 arn how tlte 
/iglttiAg tirmll air cotps .prang a 'lew 
land based torpedo plal1e on the Nip
pOllese (Ihe first such ship in history ), 
mid accomplisJled much more damage 
than lias yet been officially claimed. The 
Jap already know of this flew weapQll. 
They fO'U11d out the hard way. 

• • • 
The Jap invasion fleet in the Aleutians 

figured that. all they would have to contend 
~th were naval plan 8 which naturally liave 
to be much lighter to operate from carrier 
decks. 'fhese land hased torpedo craft carry 
all unprec dented projectile which leaves no 
doubts as to sillkings wben it. bits. Where 
they came from the Japs do not yet know. • • • 

Thmis is onty an inadequate xample 
of what is coming on la1ld, sea and in the 
air . .An official of the inventors council 
t stifwd to a congressional committee 
tile ol/Ier day that tlte anny, 11QV/l and 
marin corpl had let $640,000,000 of con
tracts 01~ tltei,' rccommenda tion. The i,\
ventors C0141lcil is a committee set 'ltp by 
Mt·. Roosevelt to consider all the sensa.
tional innovations of wat'fat'e concocted 
by mechanically minded Ame,·icans. His 
testimony the,' fore, meallS ?Iearly two
thirds of a billion dollat·s of n w secret 
Wea7}011$ will shortly appear on our side 
ill this war. 

• • • 
The inc Iud xtravagantly imaginative 

missles and w'1Apons that have never been 
seen b fore outside of auday newspsp r up
plements-and some not seen there. 

Not only are new and old weapons coming 
along b tt r than satisfactorily, but every
one around here ]1a8 begun to realize tbut our 
boys have figllting z aJ greater than anyone 
else hoB shown in this war. The nazis have it, 
too, unfortunat Iy, especially wh n they are 
winning. The Ru ions have it when they are 
losing. Our troopers have it, winning or los
ing. 

• • • 
No lIlor signifiea"t news was Ilvn' 

pasBefi, down the line than that contained 
in spots of the M1'dway battle cOllltlt'Ufli
que, whieh gave fiMl proof that our men 
will go allywkere. Look at that conmutni
que again, an~ YOlt wilL find that, first, 
four army torpedo bombers went in 
against Ihe Jap al'mada; two came 011.1. 
Six marino torpedo plalles we11t in 1lext, 
ollLy one l'etu1"n4ld. 

• • • 
In th face of this terrifying experience, 

sixteen marine dive bombers, nevertheless, 
dared that. devastating fire; only eight re
turned. The lirst experience would have been 
enough 101' the Italians. The second IUld third 
might have finished even the redlj and nazis. 
But then, fiCteen naval torpedo ):>lanes took 
off to dare it again and not a single one re
turned. .. . . 

After this, carrier ba ed torpedo planes 
braved a1l0tker attaok, and wrecked much 
that wa left of the Jap fleet. And in a 
fi'TIal attack, we lost two out of f Ottr fly
ing 10rtressJ mid again a single flying 
fortress carrying brave Army Air Force 
General Tinker. 

• • • 
That js the way we got the Jap fleet. No 

better evidence can be drawn from all Ameri
can history that Americans have snperior 
fighting spirit still. 

More evidence can he plucked from any 
incident of the skirmishes so far, as additional 
indications of wbat is to come when the second 
front is opetled. , 

111 the battle of the Java sea, our flying 
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time. Tne Japs had become accil lomed to 
fortresses carried a tail gun for the first 
going after the tails of ollr big ships Sl·?lCe 
they f ol/lld at the out set of the 1Mr, tltis 
pat·t 10as least well protected. The pilot of 
one of the fortresses became pert1tf'bed 
d'Uri1lg the battle, when li B heard the Jap 
zeros zooming in upon the tail of his ship 
and the rottle of their machille g1l?~ fire 
against it. Th(lt napp 11 d three 01' fOllr 
limes, be/OI'e Ite called back to his rear 
gltn'Tier mId asked, in an exasperated 
voice, why did. the gltnner not knock off 
those zeroes belore they cou/(l '/(?Ilea h 
their machine gun fire. The gunner's clas
sie reply was: 
"Hel~ captain, tlley look so prelly when 

they explode." 
, Like his forefathers at Bunker Hill, he had 
been taking their fire until they got close 
enough for him to split tlleir gas tanks open 
with his counter-fire. He had hot down three 
t~is : way when the captain spoke, and got 
SIX 10 aU. 

Detailed accollDt of the Doolittle bombing 
of J span show his boys flew under tele
graph wires and under the branches of tr es, 
sometimes only ten feet off the ground. 

Indeed, yes. Our boys will go anywhere. 

rhey're Giving Up Their Faces 
To Aid America's War Effort-
If at first you don 't recogni~e her, try 

and try again . Before long this may be the 
mystery which will confront manll of tbe bo,Y
friends who notice a. somewhat changed ap
pearance of the girls they have been elating. 
The explanation is that la t w ek the war 
production board establisbed manufacturing 
limits on such feminine beauty preparations 
as lipsticks, nail polish, face powder, rouge, 
bubble-bath and cleansing lotion. 

The reason for this a;ction is that the 
lllaterials 'ltsed by the cosmetic manufac
tut'el's are needed for war prod1wtioll. It 
is estimated. that a saving of 17 per cent 
01 tlte "wtal used in "ouge omcl lipstick 
containers will be made while about 17,-
400,000 pounds of chemicals will be 
tttrlled over to the war Ilffort. • 
So far this is the second major saCl·ifice 

the women have been called upon to make. 
The first was the shortage of ilk; and nylon 
hosiery but now the inventive female minds 
have solved that P1Vblem by eith r giving 
their legs a. good coat of tan or painting them. 
Indirectly, however, it is the men who will re
ceive the bigge t jolt from the curtailment of 
cosmetics for many of them have never s en 
the gil·l-friend "without her face." 

It is just anothel' of t}Le grim realities 
of war we mlLSt face so don't take it too 
hard boys-it's still the same sweet little 
gil'l wearing het· "l' JOTOijY OAi1lO
FLOUGE." , 

• Musical Genius Continues to Shine 
Through All of Peace and of War 

TJIe powers of "11tsic at'e fml1ty , some
times strange, Music ran 111fl1l nee man's 
C01~duct, prompt him to do stt'al/{J6 
things. Music can record history, can 
,.each the depths of a person's soul, can 
express the determinat'ion of a nation. 
Geol'ge M. Cohan canght the spirit of the 

AmericlUl soldie,' in World war I with his 
"Yankee Doodle Boy", "Give My Regards to 
Broadway" und others. A stirring Sousa 
march has cans d many a man to join the 
"Yanks". A song entitled "Gloomy Sun
day" prompted mass suicid s in Hungary. 
Jan Sibelius' "Finlanc1ia" aroused inteuse 
nationalistic feeling in Finland. 

For the fi.rst time in American I'Ims-ical 
circles S1mday a new symphony tlJas U11-

veiled - Dmitri Slwstakovich's seventh 
symphony. Noted compo ers fought for 
th/l right to premier it-Arturo Toscanini 
won out. Again a w01'k of music has 
caught the spirit of a fighting 1lation
R14ssia. Eighty tllinu~IlS of music /f'om the 
leart of a nation fighting for its exis
tence. Tke sefJenth symplt01ty portrays 
deep emotio'll& of the composer; death, 
agony alld destruction of a war-wracked 
c01t"try. Through it all Dmitri Shoslako
vick foresaw a victoriolts elld-the final 
mOVt"lent of the symphony pOl·tra.ys the 
"victory of light over darkness, of hu
manity oVllr bat·barism." 
Perhaps a man great enongh to produce It 

symphony out .of a nation torn by war, and 
to catch the spirit of the people while do
ing so, it great enough to predict the out
come. 

• Army Behind the Army, Conceived 
For 'The People', Deserves Our Aid 
One of the strong features of the office of 

civilian defense bas been that from tbe be
ginning, it bas pI'Qposed to do two things: 
first, to be prepared for whatever might 
come in the way of military attack; and, 
second, "to better the h.ealth, economic se
curity and well-\>eing of our people, tQ make 
our country strong." (official statement of. 
purposes of OOD). 

• • • 
Another thing to keep in "lind is that 

the OOD activities present the means of 
1tniti1lg e1Jery organization of the Amer
ican people, 1/tobilizing and activizing tke 
complete memberships of these orgatliza
ti01l8 in defense of America. This unity 
alone can gltara11tee the defeat of the axis 
forces, twd tlteir tJgtftts in this COll1ttry. 

• • • 
.The United States needs Civilian Defense

needs every ounce of it, fire wardens, air 
corps, nurses aides-{\very possible aspect of 
protective services. It would be l\tupid to 
t~ink otherwise: wben submarines, with tbelr 
aa'hoteuN, haunt our 0088t.a, and' while we IItill 
lIave Pearl Harbor to remind UII to 'IBe on the 
Watch." . 

Civilian Defense must be expanded and 
strengthened, in every respect. It iii entirely 
tlP &0 u, 
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• Scratch Sheet Lane 

• Hollywood in Need 
Of Men With Beards 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-It's strange how 

man,y parts there are in Hol
lywood today for a man with a 
beard. 

SWange when a few years ago 
they said it couldn't de done- not 
wit~ a beard. Of course, even now 
the man with the beard has to 
be Monty Woolley. For after "The 
Pied Piper" (a movie as .lull of 
heart as "Mrs. Miniver" and with 
more suspense) Monty is going to 
be' welcome, complete with beard, 
in any studio. 'He draws Ida Lu
pino tor co-star In "Light of 

l Heart," and after that,-well, 
they' ll be writing beards inte, 
their pictures instead of asking 
Monty to shave .... 

• • • 
There's one set at the "u" you 

could spot as harboring an "es
cape" picture even if you didn't 
know the title was "Ar.abian 
Nj&hts." There's nothing quite so 
escapist (that's a new word for 
it) as six beauteous maids ' in 
gauzy ~ells, sheer pantaloons, and 
glittering jewels, all passed by 
the Hays office. The maids are 
biled as the "six virgins" in pub
licity though not in the scvlpt. 
They appear in the film's prologue 
and epilogue, taking their reading 
lessQ'l from beturbaned, over-

I 
stuffed Robert Greig. The books 
they are reading are "Mabian 
Nights," but what they read will 
be a rip-roaring action mellei' for 

them. Tpelr concern is strictly Sabu. John Hall, Maria Co~tez~ 
the pay-oIt odds. The bigger they without a mention of current 

troubles .... In Downtow~ New York 
By GEORGE TUCKER 

are the higher thei~' respect 101' 

the horse- it it wins. .A horse 
NEW YORK- This town's habit that nets a backer thirty tone 

of identifying a street wit h 

• •• • 
Pained query after seeing tne 

not - so - "Magnificent Amber
sons": Oid Orson Wells make 
this--and "Citizen Kane?" . .. 

the cllaracter of its inhabitants (the handbook's limit) JJUly be 

explains why a short block has 
won the nickname of "Scratch 
Sheet Lane." This block, in the 
Forties between Sixth and Sev. 
enth avenue, is lined from noon 
on with a variety of men of all 
ages, who lean against buildings 
studying those pamphlets of horse 
racing information called sc.ratch 
sheets. 

This devotion to the sheets is 
not an idle preoccupation; it is 
pursued in fUI·thel'ance of a live
lihood. These are the people who 
support the lIIegal handbooks of 
the Times Square area. They live 
on the fringe or starvation, their 
hopes sustained by the prospect 
of a IQng shot winner. Hoge rises 
higher in this short block, per
haps, than anywh re else in th~ 
world. Certainly there is scant 
evidence to SUPPOl·t such endur
ing dreams. 

The inhabitants of this lane 
have no desire to be Imown as 
sportsmen. They are bettors, sim
ply that and nothing more. Prob
lems of breeding and blood lines 
in a horse hold no interest for 

born a cull, but-for that one 
afternoQ'l at least-it is superior 
to Whirlaway. 

Stroll down the street and you 
will lind yourself in a sea oC lam
entations. It would seem no joy 
ever comes there. An embittered 
man will emerge Crom a phone 
booth, cursing a horse and his 
luck in a single breath. The pass
erby never learns what horse won 
the ra e just ended. He only 
learns which horse lost. Horses 
are impersonal things to this 
crowd. The only horse with a 
name is the onc to bet on. 

The reason nobody pretends to 
happi ness is because it is dan
ger us to do so. To admit win
ning wouLd invite the "touch" 
which flourishes here to a degree 
equalled nowhere else in town. 
There is a genuine fellow feeling 
among losers, but this vanishes 
when one of the number acquires 
a few dollars. He is noticed to 
withdraw an essential maneuver 
if you hope to escape with a pro
fit. A moment later he is nowhere 
to be seen. 

Sol Wurtzel called (or' new 
tiUes for "Manila Calling,/' Among 
the suggestions: "Ca lling Ma
nila." ... 

Director Michael Cur1iz, cele
brating with "Casablanca" his 
15th year in Hollywood, made his 
iirst movie here after a jail term 
-self imposed. Coming from Eu
Tope, speaking even less English 
than his present picturesque lan
guage, he was assigned to direct 
a typically American gang film, 
"The Third Degree." Mike took 
his troubles to the sheriff who 
obligingly let him spend a while 
in a cell near the real jailbirds, 
absorbing their lingo. . . After 
which Mi~e went on the set and 
taught the "\iialogue-wl'iters a few 
new words .... 

• • • 
"Casablanca" has the most 

accented set in town. There's 
inimitable Mike's - Hungarian. 
There's Ingrid Bergman's-Swed
ish. There's Paul Henreid's-
Austrian. S. Z. SakaIJ's-German. 
Madeleine LeBeau's - -French. 
And Robert Aisner-very French. 
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TODAY'S JUGHLIGHTS 

PRICE CONTROL-
Prof. Howard Bowen 01 tbe col, 

lege ot commerce will be the 
speaker on the second program 
of WSUl's series designed to in
form the public of the need for 
price control and rationing, broad
cast at 12:30 this noon. Joe Slt
rick of the WSUI staff will inter
view PI'oressor Bowen on "Intla
tion and tile Consumer." 

UNITED .STA.TES: WORLD 
POWER-

TIle Speak InC for Victory pro
eram broadcu& over WSUI at '7 
o'clock ibis evelline wUl feature 
Prof. H. J. TborQtol1 or the his
tory dePUUDlint, wbolle topic 
will be "The lUst 01 the Ulliiecl 
States as a World Power." 

HITLER'S VICTIMS-
Haunted by the voices of the 

victims of his oppression, Hitler 
faces their accusations in "Return 
to Berchtesgaden," the play to be 
broadcast on the Treasury Star 
Parade program at 12:45 today. 
Conrad Veidt, well-known char
aete actor, heatls the cast in this 
electrical transcription. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Moming Chapel, the Rev. L. 
L. Dunnington , 

8:15-Muslcal Miniatures 
1:3O-New.. The Dall, I.wan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Records 
9-Americlll'J: Literature, Prof. 

Hardin Craig 
9:50-Prorram Calendar 
lO-The Week in Governl1)en! 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Shakespeare, Prof. Hardin 

Craig 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhytbm Rambles 
12:30-Views and Interviews, 

"Inflation and the ~nsumer," 
Prof. Howard Bowen 

12:4~TreallUry Star .. Parade, 

"Return to Berchtesgaden" 
l-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
'2:06-0rgan Recital 
' 2:30-Connie Kay 
2:45-8alon Music 
3-Fiction Parade 

r 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- Speuking for Victory 
7:15-Let's Be Neighbors 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale, Mrs. J. 

Van der Zee 
3:30-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Conversational Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Ohildren's Hour 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

8-Iowa High School Speech 
Pro&ram 

8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-Newa, Tbe. Dally ]OW8il 

9-Amerlcan Legion Auxiliary 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (8'70) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

6:30-Emma Otero, soprano 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:80-Horace Heidt's Treasure 

Chest 
8-BatUe of the Sexes 
8:30-Meredith Willson and John 

Nesbitt 
9-A Date with Judy 
9:30-Tommy Dorsey and hi. 

Orchestra 
IO-News ~ 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
10:30-8t. Louis Serenade 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Roy Shield and Company 
1l:55-News 

Blae 
KSO 0"0); WENIl (191) 

6-EaSY Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30-Earl Wrightson, Baritone 
8:4S-:Pour Polka Dots 
'7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-8in& for DoUlh 
8-Fan1Ous Jury Tria~ 
8:30-This Nation at War 

'nest K. Lindley 
lO-Mitchell Ayres' Orchestra 
10:30-Ray' Heatherton's Or-

chestra 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Buddy 

chestra 
Franklin's Or-

11 :30-Freddy Martin's Orches
tra 

11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (601); WBBM (780) 

8-Dinner Dance Music 
8:15-Glenn Miller's Blind 
6:80-:-American Melody Hour 
7-Misslng Hejrs 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-Cecil Brown and the News 
8-Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 
8:30-0heers from the Camps 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Per90ns 
9:45-Frazier Hunt, Commenta

tor 
lO-News ., 
lO:20-Quincy HQwe, News An

alysis 
10:30-You Can't Do Business 

with Hitler 
10:46-1t', Dancetime 
ll-News 
11:16-Alvlno Rey's Band 
II :30-Bltrney Spear's Band 
12-Press New. 

9-"Dr,'· Cab Calloway's Quiz- MaS '" 
zical WON (121) 

9:30-MiUtary Analysis of the 
News • 7-Music fOr America 

9:4fi.:-William Hillman and Er- 8:So-Murder Clinic 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR . 
Tuesday, July 21 

4:10 p.m.- Bureau of Visual Ih
struction presents a showing of 
educatlional films, "Inter-Ameri
can Relations." E-l05 East Hall. 
Open to the public. No Charge. 

7:30-p.m. - University Club, 
bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-Play, aU-state high 
school group, "The Cradle Song," 
University theater. 

Wednesday, July 22 
6 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta din

ner, Iowa Union 
Friday, July 24 

8 p.m.-University lecture by 
Robert Katzl)'layer, Modern 'cir
cuit-ridar' and commentator in 
current events, Iowa Union cam
pus or Macbride auditorium in 
event of inclement weather. 

8 p.m.-University play, "School 
for Scandal," University theater. 

9-12 p.m. - Dollar-A-Couple 
dance. Iowa Union Lounge. 

Saturday, July 25 
2-2:30 p.m.-A concert by the 

University symphony orchestra 
and University chorus will be 
broadcast over the Mutual Bl'oad-

casting system. 
8 p.m.- University play, '''SchOOl 

for Scandal," University theater. 
Sunday, July 2. 

8 p.m.-Concert by the Univer. 
sity chorus. Iowa Union. ' 

Monday, 'July 27 
8 p.m.-University play, "School 

for Scandal," University theater. 
Tuesday, July 28 

7:30 p.m. - University Club 
bridge (partner) . Iowa Uni/ln. 

8 p.m.-University play, "School 
for Scandal," Unlv·ersity theater. 

Wedne.y, July 29 
8 p.m.-University play, "Sohool 

lor Scandal," University theater. 
Thursday, July 30 

8 p.m.- University play, "SCIIooI 
for Scandal," University theater. 

Friday, July 31 
8 p.m.-University ConvocaUOII, 

Iowa Union lounge. 
Monday, ADeust 3 

Independent Study Unit begins. 
Friday, Aucust Z1 

Independent study unit ends. 
Saturday, Aueust 29 

Completion of 12 week term tor 
new freshmen. 

(For Information regardlnc dates beyond tbls IICbetlule, 1M 

reeervaUons In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCnEDULE 
July 21-10 to 12 a. m., 4 to 5 

p. m., 7 to 9 p. m. 
July 22-10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 3 

p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 
July 23-10 to 12 a. m., 4 to 6 

P. m., 7 to 9 p . m. 
July 24-10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 

p. m. 
July 25-10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 3 

p. m" 4 to 6 p. m. 
July 27-10 to 12 a. m., 3 to 5 

p. m., 7 to 9 p. m. 

READING EXAMlNA.TION 
The Ph.D. French Reading Exa-

mination will be gIven Saturday 
morning, July 25. trom 6-8, in 
Room 313 Schaeffer Hall. 

Please make applicatlon beton 
Thutsday, July 23, in Room 310 
Schaeffer Hall. No applicatiOns ac
cepted after that date. 

Th" nex~ examination will be 
given in early Octobe!'. 

ROMANOE LANGUAO. 
DEPARTMENT 

REOREATIONAL SWlMMlNO 
The rp.r.resltfnnR 1 swimming hour 

at the women's gymnasium bas 
(See BULLETIN, vage 5) • 

Moderated by 
FRED G . CLARK 
General Chairman 

American Economic 

Is a Wage Ceiling Needed 

To Check Inflation? 
....... oundatlon 

As debated by 
Blanlc!! High Dr. Alfred P. Haake 

'W,' iter, JO/lI'I/(llist , C'ont"ibuli?lg Nalionally 1(1101IJ1~ El'o1tomist 
Editor Christian H et'n/d and Lay·Pt·cacher 

MR. IUGU OPENS: King Ahab 
called Elijah a "troubleI''' of Is
rael." Christians call him a prophet 
Ahab wanted the Ahab status-quo; 
Elijah wanted righteousness. 

Prophets are neither economists 
nor business men. They don't need 
to be. What they need to be is 
sensitive and courageous enough to 
see and preach the iniquity of 
enforced inequality; the evil of 
great wealth in the midst of great 
poverty; the greed of those who 
possess when confronted with the 
wretchedness and aspirations of 
those who are dispossessed. 

When, thus, a preacher identifies 
himsel with lire on the other 
side of e tracks he attains, by 
Christian standards, some prophe
tic stature. And the Ahubs, forth
with, set upon him. 

Jesus declared that "the King
dom of God is within you." But H e 
wasn't crucified for that. He was 
crucified because, having rested 
His Kingdom on man's conscience 
He then went on to lay upon that 
conscience such speciIic, down-to
earth responsibilities that the 
Ahab set-up was endangered and 
the Ahabs violently alarmed. 

Christianity has been vital-and 
is today- whenever its message 
has been centered, not on the bol
stering of things-as-they-are, but 
on an activity producing vision of 
thing-as-they~ought-to-be. 

DR. HAAKE CHALLENGES: 1 
agree that church leaders need not 
pose as industrial experts. Nor do 
they qualify. That is why I wish 
they would all stick to their real 
jobs, as most of them do. 

Our "inequalities" are not "forc_ 
ed" on us; but would Mr High 
"Lorce" equality regardless of cap_ 
acities? Too great wealth may be 
evil, but poverty is not necessarily 
holy. Greed is a common human 
tra it. I would attack greed wber
ever it is, not eneouraee it among 
the unsuccessfu 1 by denounci ng 
success. The modern Ahab has 
been supplanted by the political 
witch of Endor. 

MR. HIGH REPLIES: Dr. 
Haake, at this late date, evidently 
clings to the belief that "inequal
ity" is chiefly due to incapacity 
and only rarely a result of injust
ice. That has been the tactually 
unsubstantiated argument of the 
defenders 01 the status-quO ever 
sin~ the Pha~aoh3. 

It is not the denouncing of suc
ce/ill that is at issue, but its de
finItion, Happily, We are remov
ing the success·idfla from its 
monetary wrapper. flappily, also, 
we have begun to demand from 
the "successful," not only a per
sonal but a Bodal accounting. 

So lone as the Church is an 
earthly aaency mr good it will 
have a responsibility tor further
Ing both of those promiSing de
velopm~nts. 

DR. HAAKE OPENS: In a 

world of economic and political 
disruptions and disorders, many 
Church leaders have felt it their 
responsibility to sponsor actual 
and specific political economic re
forms. These ieaders, perhaps un
wittingly, have added to the con
fusion and misunderstanding 01 
what is really wrong and what is 
to be done about it. They con
demn justly the manifestations 01 
error, but fail in tracing the true 
cause or in offering a fit remedy. 

Changes in politlacl and econo
mic structure are not the remedy 
for our ills. What we need is not 
more laws but better and abler 
people. We do not help the poor by 
destroying the rich. We do not 
provide economic improvement 
and progress for the unfit by pen
alizi ng the fit. 

As history demonstrates, the 
remedy lies in raising the intelli
gence, fitness and moral respon
sibility of mankind. The Church 
can best serve society by encour
aging and aiding men to under
stand, accept and apply hlJh 
standards of personal conduct .nd 
responsibllty to their fellowmel\. 

It is signifiCllnt thllt Jesus advo
cated no economic or political no 
forms,-did not deal with the ec0-
nomic problems into which m0-
dern preachers hurl thel1'\Selves. 
Instead He taught men "the .KlDl' 
dom of Heaven is within you" 8IIIi 
encouraaed the ~tterment· 01' ill
vidual men through their own ft-
'forts. ' 

MR.IDGH CALLENGE8: Thai 
it is the business of the Churcb:to 
make good people is obviOUl. Dr· 
Haake would measure their .ood
ness by thei r confessions "Of falll1. 
The Church, at its prophetic best. 
measures it by the external man!> 
festations of a good conscience, I.e. 
one that hlti ' been jolted ,ibID 
society-improvin& activity. 

01'. Haake wants an economie 
order mllde in the imaie 01 ~ 
past-the not-too-recent pasL tie 
is not likely to get it.. If the cqurtII 
had adequately done its ' pro;" 
work on his conscience I don't be" 
live he would want it. 

DR.HAAKE REPUE8: . LaWS 
cannot make men love une anotllil 
but reliaious training eeL TbiI 
training is the Church's jab-' 
responsibility that cannot be tv. 
ed by attributinll human lIuUerlJl' 
to our economic machine",. U'" 
men, ·not the machine, that .ietd 
improvement. \'.~ 1" 

The answer lies In every ~ 
throullhout the weej(, .ap~" 
Christian principles he thould III 
tau&ht on SundllY. ." .; 

I want an economic order uuIIl 
in the ima&e of the Golden . .-., 
based on men and women who.lIi"· 
cern profit and happl~UI iIr ~ 
qUelit of the &reateat liooci ,Ior ;" 
greatest number. Build ~ 
first. A healthy st.te follow .. 
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Defense Opens 
(ase for Nazis 

'BOMBING TH~ BUG' SERIOUS GAME AT AIR BASE 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
prosecutJon rested its case against 
the eight alleged German sabo
teurs yesterday and the military 
commission trying them for their 
lives reported that th\l accused 
would open their defense this af
ternoon. 

Commission communiques said 
yesterday's session was primarily 
devoted to "arguments on various 
motions." 

The fact that the defense will 
open today indicated that if coun
lei for the eight men had entered 
motions for dIsmissal of the charg
es they had been denied. 

The men are charged with en
tering this country from German 
submarines for the purpose of 
committing sabotage and espion
age. 

During the afternoon, Ml·S. Ger
da Melind, 24, attractive Chicago 
widOW, and former financee of 
Herbert Haupt, 22, youngest of 

. the defendants, returned to confer 
with a member of the defense le
gal staff. 

The conIerence was held in a 
room of the department of jus
tice building near the trial cham
ber. 

Bombardiers In training at a southeast training center of the United states army air corps use wheeled 
stllt-Ilke contraptions, above, to learn how to plant "eggs" accurately on enemy bases, troops, factories a.nd 
ships. Wbile the targets, lower left, called "bugs," are moved around. the crew in the trainer "mes" by 
instrument to bomb the targets. -U. S. Army Air Corps Photo 

Aiming to Promote Social Unity-Among 
Iowa City People Iowa City's Recreation (enter 

-Aids in Community Advancement 

By CHARLOTTE G. NELSON grounds. Crafts teacher during the 

Mrs. W. V. Orr, Mrs. S. A. Fitz
garrald and Mrs. Wilbur J. Phelps 
attended the state convention of 
Ladies Auxiliary of Patriarchs 
Militant at Clear Lake last week. Iowa Citians should be brim- summer is Martha Donnelly. Esther LeRoy Weds 

SergI. S. Dahleiden 
At Sf. Mary's Church 

• * • 
Dr. and MI·s. M. M. Leighton 

and sons, Morris and Richm'd, of 
Urbana, Ill., were guests yester
day in the homes of Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry R. Jenkinson, 22.0 River, 
and Dr. and Mrs. 1. W. Leighton, 
974 Iowa avenue. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Jones, 721 Grant, this week' end 
were Mrs. Lawrence Traver and 
daughters, Nancy and Virginia, of 
Clinton. 

• • • 
Dinner guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Koser, 417 
S. Olinton, yesterday were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Myers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Myers of North Liberty. 

• • • 
Mary J. Pederson of Cedar Rap

Ids will arrive Wednesday to spend 
several days in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Koser, 417 S. 
Clinton. 

• • • 
In Marion for the week end were 

Mary Reiter, 309 N. Clinton, and 
Lorraine Soens, 114 N: Gilbert. 

ANNEN BERG-
(Continued from page 1) 

veloped following an obdominal 
operation Ju ly 14. His condition 
had been critical for several days 
and members of his family had 
remained at his bedside. 

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Cecelia Friedman of Chi
cago; one son, Walter, vice presi
dent of the Philadelphia Inqui rer 
company, and seven daughters, 
Mrs. Leo Simon, Mrs. Joseph Ha
zen, and Mrs. Kenneth Friede, all 
of New York; Mrs. Benjamin 
Levee and Mrs. Joseph Nel!, both 
of Chicago ; Mrs. Iria Haupt of 
Deal, N. J .; and Mrs. Paul Ames 
of Great Neck, Long Island, N. Y. 

The publisher's career reads like 
a fairy tale. It began wi th him 
hawking papers on Ch icago streets, 
and eventually carried him to the 
head of a vast financial empire 
embracing dozens of corporations 
and employing thousands of per
IOns. 

Annenberg was at the peak of 
his career when he acquired the 
Philadelphia Inquirer in 1936 fOr 
apprOXimately $15,000,000. Three 
years later came the investiga
lion of his financial transactions 
and his subsequent indictment on 
rharges of evading $5,548,384 in 
taxes, penalties and interest on his 
1932-1936 icnome. 

ming over with social unity and 
and physical fitness if a city's re
creation program is indicative of 
its morale and strength. 

From grapefruit juice on the 
playground to the "Hale America" 
physical fitness tests in the gym
nasium, an all out effort has bcen 
made here to build one of the 
finest community recreatioQ pro
grams in the sta teo 

Center of activities is the com
munity building at 204 S. Gilber!. 
The progJ.·am, under city admini
stration, is supported by the 
Community Chest with J. Edgar 
Frame as supervisor. 

• • • 
Facilities oC the center include 

a. gymnasium, where locial 
dances are held three evenings 
a week. A dance for enlisted 
men from 9 to 12 each Thurs
day evenin&, and one for naval 
cadets from 6 to 9 on Saturday 
evenings are sponsored by the 
Scribblers' Service club. hom 
7 to 10 p. m. on Fridays dances 
are conducted for Junior high , 
senior high and recent high 
school graduate grOupS. 

• • • 
Gymnasium activities provide 

basketball, volleyball, tether ball, 
badminton and paddle tennis. 
Shower facilities for both men and 
women are available. 

The game room offers foul' ping 
pong tables quiet games such 
as checkers, cards, monopoly, 
gusher, big bus,lness and pick up 
sticks. 

The crofts room is equipped with 
saw and drill-all electric motor 
driven equipment-and hand tools. 
Some of the crafts oliered are 
loid and wood crafts of aU kinds. 
puppetry, plaster molding, cellu
The room has a crafts library also. 

An airplane club meets at the 
center every Tuesday evening 
from 7 to 9. Membership includes 
aU age groups interested in build
ing model airplanes. A large num
ber of planes have been completed 
for the war program. 

Democracy at work is illustrated 
in the junior council meetings held 
at the recreation center from 7 to 
9 p. m. on Tuesdays. Members of 
the junior council, youngsters of 
junior and senior high age, plan 
and execute activities for Friday 
evening dancing parties. 

Two playgJ.'ounds are supervised 
by the program during the sum
mer. Virginia CUI'l and Jack Whit
sel are leaders at the Horace 
Mann school, and Mary Jane 
Huber and Lawrence Calkill5 are 
in t:harge at the Henry Sabin 

I 
Myldred Sexton Married to Robert Cowell 
At First Methodist Church Last Sunday 

I In a double ring ceremony Sun
day afternoon Myldl'ed Sexton, 
daughter of Mrs. Anna Sexton, 
632 S. Dodge, was married to Ro
bert Cowell, son of Mrs. Alice 
Cowell' of Eldora. 
the Rev. Louis L. Dunnington 

Jlerformed the service at 4:30 in 
the First Methodist church. 

dora. Dale Burr and Lelan Stocks, 
both of Lone Tree, and Joe Hard
ing and Howard Fountain ot Iowa 
City ushered. 

Mrs. Sexton was dressed in a 
navy sheer with blue accessories. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a 
dress of black and white with 
black accessories. Both mothers 
had corsages of gardenias. 

Reception a& Iowa Union 
Following the wedding 50 guests 

attended the reception in Iowa 
Union. 

• • • 
A series of weekly local play

ground events and contests for 
boys and girls are sched uled 
throughout thc summer season. 
These include nature hikes, doll 
shows, hobby shows. pet shows. 
decorated vehicles parades and 
races, exhibits of amateur drv.w
Ing and playground photogra
phy. These events are planned in 
addition to the daily program of 
games, story telling and band
craft activities. 

• • • 
A flag raising ceremony opens 

activities on both playgrounds 
each morning. 

Grapefruit juice is served to the 
children on the playgrounds every 
afternoon withou t charge. Some
times other fruits such as prunes 
and dried apples are gi ven to the 
child ten. This service is made 
possible through the agricultural 
marketing administration ot the 
United States department of agri
culture. 

In stride with the national "Hail 
America" program, the recreation 
center is building physical Iitness 
for all age groups. 

A number oI business and pro
fessional men meet every day in 
the week, except Saturday and 
Sunday, from 5:30 to 6:30 p. m. 
for exercise drlIls. Since most of 
these men are of draft age, the 
exercise is planned to condition 
them for at'my service. Director 
Frame is the instructor. 

A class in physical fi tness for 
women, taught by Margaret Mor
dy, Johnson county physical fit
ness chairman, meets on Monday 
and Wednesday evenings from 7:30 
to 8:30. 

Physical fitness Ior boys and 
girls is emphasized in playground 
and gymnasium activities. Physical 

Belpre an altar banked with 
gladiola, Esther E. LeRoy, daugh
leI' of Mr. and Mrs. John Leonard 
LeRoy of Baltimore, Md., became 
the bride of Sergt. S. J. Dahlelden 
in a 7 o'clock ceremony last nlght. 
The Rev. Monseigner Carl H. 
Meinberg performed the wedding 
in St. Mary's church. 

The bride chose a white floor
length organdy gown with a fitted 
bodice, square neckline, and short 
sleeves. Her sholder veil fell from 
a white satin cap and she carried 
a colonial bouquet. 

Mary Kadlec of Iowa City at
tended the bride wearing a peach 
taffeta gown and matching satin 
cap with a short vell. She carried 
a colonial bouquet. 

Attending the bridegroom was 
Sergt. Paul P . Long. 

A reception was held imme
dia tely after the weding in the El 
Paso club. Non-resident guests in
cluded Sergt. and Mrs. J . Getchell 
of Washington, D. C., and Sergt. 
and Mrs. J. Ward of Quantico, Va. 

The couple will be at home in 
Iowa City where Sergeant Dah
lieden is stationed at the naval 
pre-llight training school. 

17 I. C. Boy Scouts 
Given Merit Awards 
At Camp Minneyata 

fitness tests are given every week. Seventeen Iowa City boys scouts 
• • • returned Sunday from the final 

City park Is the scene of hard session of Camp Minneyata, the 
and softball league activity. Men Buffalo BiII area council camp 
play softball Monday through near Dixon. 
Thursday evenings, and on Awards were presented to the 
Wednesday and Sunday nights local youngsters at the final camp
the «arne is pla.yed under lights. fire Saturday nigh1;. Recipients 
Ha.rd b"U games are scheduled were BiII Jones and Kenneth 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Reeds, first class rank; Reeds, 
and Thursday mornings. mer)t badges .in cooking, pioneer-

• • • ing and swimming; Jones, cooking, 
The horseshoe league, meeting athletics, j)ioneering and public 

near the Community building, be- health merit badges; Jack Davis, 
gins to toss ringers at 7 o'clock athletics and cooking; James Wie
Monday to Friday evenings, in- gand, scholarship and safety, and 
elusive. The ritle range at the Bill Olson, leathercraft. 
center, which was highly popular, Camp M's, awarded on the basis 
has little activity DOW because of of good camp citizenship, were 
efforts to conserve ammunition. earned by Jack Davis, James Wie-

Of!icer~ of the board of directors gand and Bob PetzeL 
lor the recreation center are The Iowa river valley council 
Harry Bremer, president; Mrs. ' camp, Camp WQ-Pe-Na, will open 
Arthur V. O'Brien vice president· Sunday. Many scouts from Iowa 
Mrs. George ROb~son, secretary: City and. the surrounding territory 
and Mrs. Jessie Gordon, treasurer. have regIstered for the local camp. 
Other board members include the 
Rev .. father Edward W. Neuzil of 
the St. Wenceslaus chw'ch; Prof. 
E. G. Schroeder, director of phy
sica l education for men at the uni
versity; Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, 
director of physical education for 
women at the university; Harold 
Hands, and Jack Kelly. 

John Shannon serves as an as
sistant to Director Frame. 

Last of Educational 
Films to Be Shown 

Today in East Hall 

William Curtis Rites 
Will Be Held Today 

Funeral service will be conduct
ed this afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the McGovern parlors for William 
Curtis, 75, former resident of IOWA 
City and Johnson county, who died 
Sunday at his home in Hooker, 
Okla. 

The body will be at the funeral 
home until the service. Interment 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Given in ma rriage by her bro
ther, Donald Sexton, the bride 
\\las dressed in a floor length white 
lown. The dress was fashioned 
\\lith a sheer lace fitted bodice, 
full skirt of chiffon, a sweatheart 
IItckllne and long potnted sleeves. 
lier pale blue fingertip veil tell 
from a small cap ot veiling and 
she carried a Railbow bible and 
bovardla. 

For traveling the bride chose a 
two-piece dress ot sunset blue 
with navy and white accessories. 

Mrs. Cowell was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and Brown's 

Bridesmaid Commerce college. She is employed 

"Inter-A mer i can Relations," 
last in a series of educational film 
programs related to the war effort, 
will be shown at 4 o'clock this af
ternoon in room E-I05, East hall. 

BorlT in Fremont township Sept. 
5, 1866, Curtis lived in Johnson 
county until i914 when he moved 
to Oklahoma. Surviving are two 
brothers, Dave of Borger, Tex., 
and John of Hooker, Okla.; and 
one sister, Jel?nle of Iowa City. l<alherine Reeds of Iowa City by the Iowa City Poultry and Egg 

Ittl!!\ded the bride. She wore a company. 
lon, dreas of blue marquisette The bridegroom was graduated 
IIlade with a fitted bodice and from Eldora hi~h school. He is 
IIIart sleeves. Her small veil was employed as a federal eu in
of matching material and she car- spector and is stationed at Anita . 
1iecl a bouquet of pink roses. AIter Aug 1 the couple wl1I be 

Beat n)alI was Paul Schaa of El-' at hOme in Atlantic. 

"Americans All," first of the 
three films to be given, presents 
the highlights of history, educa
tional and commercial activities 
ot the countries below ·the Rio 
Grande. "Venezuela" and "Buenos 
Aires and Montevideo" are color 
fil.ms. 

To Meet Thursday 
A joint meeting of the Spanish 

War Veterans and auxiliary w11l 
be held Thursday at 7:30 p. 
at the cow·t hOUle. 

D. Youngberg Weds 
SergI. J. McCollum 

Rev. Marvin Sansbury 
Performs Ceremony 
In Des Moines Setting 

I 

Today 
5 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Eagle Ladies ... 
· .. auxiliary will meet at 8 o'clock 
this evening in Eagl!! hall. 

Doris Youngberg, daughter of • • • 
Mrs. A. R. Youngberg of Des Letter Carriers' ... 
Moines, was married at 8 o'clock ... auxiliary will have II picnic at 
Saturday evening to Sergt. James 1 o'clock this afternoon at the 
S. McCollum, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. McCollum, 1136 E. Burling
ton. 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Boss, 2029 Muscatine. 

• • • The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Marvin O. Post Office Clerks' ... 
Sansbury in the University Church 
of Christ in Des Moines. Mrs. 
Bessie Black Young was the 01'

ganis!. A quartet of soldiers from 
Camp Dodge sang "Because" (D'
Hardello) and "1 Love ·You Truly" 
(Bond). 

Bride Wore Blue 

· . .auxiliary wlll meet with Mrs. 
George Trundy, 336. S. Dodge, at 
2:15 this afternoon. 

• •• 
University club .. 
· .. will hold a partner bridge par
ty at 7:30 this evening in the club
rooms or Iowa Union. 

• •• The bride chose a street length 
jacket dress of powder blue with 
white accessories. With this she Women's Benefit. 
w.ore a small white hat. Her cor
sage was of gardenias, stephanotis 
and sweetheart roses. 

Maid of honor was Roberta G. 
Casper of Des Moines. Her dreru 

· . .association will have a picnic 
supper tonight at 6:30 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Hun
ter, 316 Myrtle. 

was of gold with powder blue ac- 4 U' 't (t d t 
cessories and she wore a large PiC-I mversl y J U en s 
ture hat and a corsage of sou-

venier roses and delphinium. Pledge Zeta Phi' Eta 
H. L. McCoUum of Takoma Park, 

Md., served as best man. Ushers 
were Embert M. Carlson and Four University of Iowa stu-
Dale Youngberg of Des Moines. dents will become pledges of Zeta 

The bride's mother wore a dress Phi Eta, national professional 
of pink mesh with white acces- speech arts fraternity tor women, 
sories and a corsage of gardenias at 7:45 tonight, at the home- of Mrs. 
and pink roses. The bridegroom's Franklin Knower an alumna ot 
mother was dressed in navy and the society. ' 
she had a corsage of gardenias. New pledges are Jean Boehner, 

. Reception at Church I A4 of Chillicothe, Mo.; Virgina 
SIxty guest attended the recep- Shrauger A4 ot Atlantic' Virginia 

tion held immediately after the Aim Al 'ot Decorah and Barbara 
ceremony in the dining room of Hud;on, A4 of Ft. Dodge. 
the church. Guests of honor at tomorrows 

Mrs. McCollum was graduated night's meeting will be Mrs. Vir
fr0r:" Roosevelt high school in Des gil Hancher, mid-west regional 
Mornes and has been employed by director of Zeta Phi Eta; Mrs. 
the Banker's Life Insurance com- Pearl Bennett Broxam, program 
pany. director of WSUI and past national 

Sergeant McCollum was gradu- president of Zeta Phi Eta, and 
ated from the University of Iowa Mrs. E. C. Mabie. 
where he was a member of Ph! 
Beta Kappa honorary scholastic 
fraternity. He was employed by 
the Banker's Life Insurance com
pany and is now stationed at Camp 
Dodge . . 

Out of town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
McCollum of Iowa City and Mr. 
and Mrs . H. L. McCollum and 
daughter, Laura, of Takoma Park, 
Md. 

Plan Ice Cream Social 
Tomorrw Irom 5 p. m. to 9 p. m., 

the .F·irst English Lutheran church 
will hold an it:e cream socia l In 
the basement of the church. 

Mrs. Charles Messner is chair
man of the committee in charge. 

Attend District Meet 
County Agent Emmett C. Gard

ner is in Nevada, Ia., attending a 
county agents' district meeting, 
and will return to Iowa City today. 

,...,. •. W··. 

Mrs. Joseph Kanak 
Held Family Reunion 

Last Week End at Home 

Fifteen members of the Kanak 
family attended a reunion last 
week end at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph Kanak, 931 N. Summit. 

Non-residents who visited in 
Iowa City were Mr. and Mrs. Car
los P. Furminger and children of 
Washington, D. C.; Lieu!. and Mrs. 
Harold J. Monk and children of 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.; Lieut. and 
Mrs. Joseph A. Kanak of Ft Hua
chuca, Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward L. Master of Washington, D. 
C. Allee and Arthur Kanak of 
Iowa City were also there. 

Unable to attend were Mrs. 
Kanak's other children, Mr. and 
Mrs. John SetteImayer of Chicago 
and Private Robert F. Kanak who 
is now stationed in northern Ire
land. 

IT'S COOL AT STRUB'S C':GiilXt 
@J~--"""'--
Iowa City's Home Owned 

Department Store 

Entire Store Is Air-Conditioned 
. • . Air Is continnously washed 
and retrlcera~ . • . Compldely 
challl'ed ev~ry three minute •. 

Many Are Buying Now 

Our Very Select 100% Wool 

ZIP 
LINED 

(OATS 
Priced Very Special at 

Buy one of these 
Coals on our easy 
"Lay-a-Away Plan" 

"Loy-~" Plan. 

BECAUSE - They are the 
lallt of full zip lined coolII. 

BECAUSE - The materials 
are beautiful 100% virgin 
wools. 

BECAUSE-The aheUlinings 
are of real chamois leather. 

BECAUSE-The IItyles are 
smart, the workmanship 
faulUe ... 

BECAUSE-Aasortmenlll now 
are complete and interest
ing. 

BECAUSf:-Zip lined coalll 
are just right for the dura· 
tion. 

BECAUSE-It Is cool and 
comfortable for coat buy. 
ing on Strub'. healthfully 
air conditioned Fashion 
Floor. 

Clarence Vestermark 
Injured in Pole Fall 

Bruises and a cut chin were re
ceived yesterday morning by 
Clarence Vestermark, 41, 931 S. 
Van Buren, a lineman for the 
Jowa-Illinois gas and electric 
company, when a pole on which 
he was working at Fifth avenue 
and D street Cell and curried him 
to the ground. 

Knocked unconscious, V e s -
mark soon recovered and was taken 
to Mercy hospital, where he was 
treated and later released. He is 
now convalescing at his home, and 
is expected to retu rn to his job 
in about three days. 

STRUB-W AREILUl CQ, 

~. 
8 

Iowa City's Home Owned 
Department Store 

' PAGETHREB 

Whitings to Entertain 
Members of Ladi.s 

Auxiliary Tomorrow 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Whlt
iog, 810 Whiting, will entertain 
members ot Ladies Auxiliary of 
Patriarchs M1litant and their 
families at a picnlc supper in their 
home tomorrow at 6:30 p. m. 

Mrs. Carrie Flryauf and her 
committee asks that each member 
bring 'I covered dish, sandwiches 
and table service. 

Mrs. W. V. Orr will report on 
the state convention held at Clear 
Lake last week, at the busine&> 
meeting which will follow the pic
nic. 

A social hour ot cards will be 
held after the business session. 

IT'S COOL AT 8T111111'8 

Ii:ntlre store is completely 
air conditioned! Complete 
change.j)t air every 3 m1o
utes. 

AHend Our Slore·Wide 

Many Super Savings on Wanted 
Summer Apparel and Accessories 

$1. Off 
On All Jantzen 

Bathing 
Sui t s 

Entire stock Is included. 
Every new style this season 
... every size and evel'y 
colm' . .. garments that next 
year may not be availab le 
are on sale. 

STRVB'S-Flrst FlolM' 

$1 Off on All 
BLOUSES 

Included are batiste, voile, 
chambray, eyelet, pique, silk 
jersey and sheers... in 
white, colors and prints! 
Sizes 32 to 38, including a 
few in size 40. 

To $5.98 

Skirts 
at 

93(10$2.93 
Cotton print skirts for as 
little as 93c . . . heavier cot
ton and wool skirts in plain 
colors, including checks and 
plaids at $1.43, $1.93 and 
$2.93. 

S1:RUU'S-Flr., Floor. 

Nylon 
SWEATERS $1 Off 

This season's styles. Smart 
and durable! Red, green, 
pink, blue and rust. 
One small lot of IU .. htl, 
faded IW\laters to ,,0 at 
$1 Eaeh. 

STRUB'S-Flrs' noor. 

Timed for your vacation and for hot 
weather! Hundreds of pretty dre8&ell dras-
tically reduced! Have several new dreaaea / • 
... save money for vacation fun! 

to $7 Values 
Seersuckers, c ham bra y s, 
sheer cottons, in bold stripes, 
checks, prints, monotones 
and plain colors. All sizes! 
See these tomorrow! 

.•• to $10 Value. 
Chintz, piques, seer&Uck
tungs In numerous sytles. 
tungs in numerous sinart 
one and two-piece slyles. 
Plain, prints, combinaUonsl 
Hurry! 

Don't Miss These BeHer Ores. Value.1 

!!.~ci~~.~~~~~~: 795 
sheers. All sizes. Now 

STRUB'8-8econd Floor: 

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT 
Strub-Wareham Co., as always, are pleased to extend credit 
to people of responsibility. Our Charae Accl!unt aceotnnl9-
datlons, complying with U. S. regulations, offer 40 to 70-<1a1 
limits, payable the lOth ot the second month foUowlna date 
of purchase. 

Also, our liberal "LAY-AWAY PAYMENT PLAN" oflers 
Jonger buying terms at no extra cost. 

Buy QUALITY MorllbaDlllle A.i Sir.b' .... IA.VI 
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Seventeen-Year ·Old 
Girl Leads Defending 
Champion 2 Strokes 

Two Cedar Rapids 
Golfe" Tau Third, 
Fourth in Qualifying 

DES MOINES (AP)-Seven-
1een-year-old Phyllis otto of At
lanUc, a finalist in the recent 
western open tournament, fired a 
sub-par 77 to win medalist honors 
at the state women's goll meet at 
the country club here yesterday. 

The 1940 Iowa champion Mured 
the rolling country club layout in 
40-37, two strokes unaer perfect 
figures, to lead Ann Casey of 
Mason City, the defending cham
pion, by two strokes. After post
ing a one-ove'f par six on the third 
hole, Phyllis bagged three birdies 
and an eagle the remllinder of 
the route. 

2 Blrdle&-! Ea,les 
Miss Casey, who won the tiUe 

at Davenport a year ago, had two 
birdies and two eagles on her card. 

Kathleen Carey of Cedar Rapids, 
another tournament favorite, took 
the third spOt in the 18-hole qual
ifying round with a one-over par, 
80. Kathleen WIIS three strokes 
ahead of Shirley Ramsdell, the 
young Cedor Falls player who 
stopped Miss Otto in the semifinal 
round ot the 1941 tournament. 

Shoot IS's 
Bracketed with 85's were Mrs. 

H. R. Staats of Davenport; leon 
French, Des Moines city cham
pion, and Lois Penn, another Des 
Moines entry. 

The Wakonda club of Des 
Moines won the team champion
ship on Miss Penn's 85 Dnd Su
;18lme IiI's 92 for a 177 total. 

)o'i rst round rna tch play will 
/ltart today. 

, First Round Palrln,s 
Phyllis Otto (Atlantic) vs. Vir

glJ)ia Buchanan (Des Moines-Wa
konda). 

Mary Ann Finch (Des Moines
Wakonda) vs. Mrs. H. B. Heltland 
('I'oma). 

Mrs. H. R. Staats (Davenport) 
vs. Mary Louise 'Cording ley (Des 
Moines-Wakonda). 

Tootsie Holt (Ft. Madison) vs. 
Mrs. NOrman Wilchinski (Des 
Moines-Wakonda). 

Kathleen Carey (Cedar Rapids) 
vs. Mrs. E. R. Mansfield (Des 
Moines-Waveland). 

Susanne 111 (Des Moines-Wa
konda) VB. Mrs. R. F. Johnson 
(Des Moines-Couirtry' club). 

Jean French (Des Moines-Coun
try club) VB. Wynn Lagrange 
(Storm Lake). 

Mrs. L. A. Taylor (ottumw(I) 
vs. Mrs. Jim Piggott (Des Moines
Country club). 

Ann Casey (Mason City) vs. 
Mrs. E. W. Buckley (Des Moines
Wakonda). 

Mrs. Joe Furnas (Des Moines
Country club) vs. Mrs. Henry 
Nallen (Des Moines-Wakonda). 

Lois Penn (Des Moines-Wakon
da) vs. Susan Rehmann (Des 
Moines-Wakonda). • 

Aliene Nelson (Des Moines
Country club) vs. Mrs. Don 
Springer (Des Moines-Country 
club). 

Shirley Ramsdell (Cedar FallS) 
vs. Mrs. R. L. Rockholz (DeS 
Moines-Country club) . 

MAJOR LEAGUE 

STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

Brooklyn .......... 62 27 .697 
St. Louis .......... 54 32 .628 6'1.. 
Cincinnati , ....... 47 41 .534 14 'h 
New York ........ 46 43 .517 16 
Chicago .. .......... 44 48 .478 19% 
Pittsburgh ........ 41 45 .477 19';of. 
Boston .............. 37 56 .398 27 
Philadelphia .... 24 63 .276 37 

Yesterda,'s R~" 
Brookltn :;, Pittsburlh 0 
(Only game sCheduled.) 

AMEBICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GB 

New York ........ 81 28 .685 
Boston .............. 50 37 .575 10 
Cleveland. .. ,_ ... 51 40 .580 11 
St. Louis ............ 47 44 .516 15 
Detroit .............. 46 47 .495 17 
Chicago .............. 36 51 .414 24 
Philadelphia ... 3'1 59 .385 2'7 'At 
Washington ...... 34 56 .378 27 '1.. 

Yesterday's Renl .. 
(No lames acbeduled.) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Natloaal Leat1Ie 

BIGGEST YEAR • • • 
By Jack Sords 

Rosar, Proud Father, Fined $250 
Yankee Catcher to Report Tonight, Says 

McCarthy Knew of Plans to Leave 

BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP)- Buddy 
RosaI', father of a new 8',... -pound 
baby boy, said last night he would 
report to the New York Yankees 
tonight at Cleveland after Joe Mc
Carthy, manager of the world 's 
champions, announced he hod 
tined the Yankee catcher $250 .for 
leaving the club without penn is
sion. .. . . 

McCartby. who was at bis 
home In Buffalo on a day off 
for a "good rest," aid he had 
fined RosaI' and decided "he 
wlU be indefinitely suspended" 
II he fans to report tor tonJghl's 
game with lite Cleveland In
dians. The Yankees' manager 
said Rosar had not mentioned 
the expected birth of a second 
child before leaving. . .. . 
Rosar, insistent in denying that 

he had "quit the team and left the 
boys flat," said he had talked with 
McCarthy yesterday and declared 
he had given the manager advance 
notice of his intention to come to 
Buffalo to take a civil service ex
amination tor appointment to the 
police force. 

"He had plenty of time to get a 
catcner," RosaI' asserted, conced
ing, however, that McCarthy had 
refused him permission to leave 
New York and had threatened him 
with suspension. 

Rosar expllrined he was de-

termined to come home at this 
time because he wasn't sure when 
he could take the examination if 
he missed Sunday's and because 
he was anxious ab(!(Jt his wife's 
condition. 

Confused by the flood of pub
lici ty attached to hls departure 
from New York, Rosar said he 
didn't know "where I stand 
with the club. I'm wllllnr to 
play ball, but I haven 't heard 
anything Irom them." 
In refusing pel'mission to RosaI', 

McCarthy said he told him, "ab
solutely not, not even if you were 
my brother." 

The Yankees snapped up Rollie 
Hemsley, Cincinnati Reds catcher, 
who was unconditionally released 
last Friday, to fill the gap. 

RosaI' said he would continue to 
play ball lor the present if the 
Yankee management was agree
able, but said the patrolman job 
was "insurance." 

• • • 
He pointed out "No ene ean 

say when I'll go out there and 
lDeet with an accident that IDI,ht 
end my baseball days." 

• • • 
Mrs. RosaI' and the eight and a 

half pound boy, were reported 
"doing well" in a Buffalo hO$pital. 
The couple has another Child, 
Mary Ann, 15-months old. 

PICK YOUR COLLEGE ALL-STAR 
FOOTBALL TEAM 

To compete in the ninth annual charity game with the Chicago 
Bears, National Football league champions, at Soldiers' field, Chi
cago, the night of Aug. 28. 

Vote lor your favorites today 
LE .................. ........................ ........................ ................................................ . 

RE 

LT 

RT 

: •••• •• •••• • ••••• ••• • ••••• __ •• __ •• • • •• • _ • ••• • •• • • ___ • • ~h ............ .... . . .. . _ •• •• ••••••••••••••• • ••••• • ••• •••••••• 

RG ...................... ............................................................................................... . 

La ............................ ...... '!' •••• ~ ...... ....... _ ............. _ ................... _ .......... _ ...... .......... _. 

C ........................................................................... _ ............................................ . 

QB ......................................................... ............................................................ . 

LH ........................... _ .. _ .................................................................................... . 

RH 

FB ................. NAME ........................................... ADDRESS ...... · ........ ; ........ . 
1 ............ _ ...... ....................................................... ....... ...................................... . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn-Der- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; finger (4-6) vs. Allen (7-5). = 
Pittsburgh at New York-(twi-

li,ht)-Butcher (5-8) vs. Hub- " 
bell (3-6). ,,_ \ 

St. Louis at Philjldelphia-Krisl -"~'Il'CH ICAGO 
.(6-1) vs. Hughes (5-10). 

Chicago at Boston-Olsen 
~s. Tos1 ('~). AF /lOr." 

New ::;~~~ (niaht) PlANTERS --Gomez (4-4) VI. A. Smith (7-6) . 
Boston at Chicago (night)

Wagner (9-8) vs. Humphries 
(~'). 

Washineton at Detroit-Hudson 
~4-10) VI. Wbite (6-8) .. 

Philadelphia at St. LoUIS (night) 
,....L, Harris (8-1) VS. Sundra (3-4), 

19 North Clark - Cent .. 01 Lo., 

AlR'CONDITIONED GUEST ROOIIS '0,"_ Clrde Cocktail Leu .... 

" •• Jj! 

Tueaday EveD1D9 July 21 
7:30 P.M. 

Living and dining room suites, 
beds, dressers, chairs, rugs, 
tables, stands and other articles. 

18 t. Burlington St. 
Will Condon, Clerk 

Refused to Report 
To Senators 

DETROIT (AP)-EI'ic McNair, 
Detroit Tiger shortstop whose con
tract was taken up last Friday 
by the Washington Senators and 
who then reCused to join the club, 
was sold yesterday to the Philadel-
phia Athletics. 

General Manager Jack Zeller 
said the deal with the Senators, 
which brought Pitcher Jack Wilson 
t.o the Tigers, has been cancelled 
but Wilson was with the team 
when it arrived yesterday from a 
disastrous eastern trip. 

McNair said he had not been in-

> 

THI .DAlty IOWAN 

Larry French Captures No. 11 
· As Dodgers Bown . Pittsburgh 

formed ot his sale to the Athletics, , 

~oU~o~~d~n~~e ~~~~ UnnOdel~~~~~ Lombardi Closes In Joe Medwick Galan 
18 Hawk Baseballers 

Get 'Champ' Awards 
he broke into major league base-l OB kl ' R · ' 
ball in 19~~adY to Play n roo yn seiser Head Ten-Hit AHack 

"I'm ready to play with any club h 
in the league except Washington," Big Boston Backstop In 5 to 0 T riump 
said McNair. d 

Given Chain Charms 
For Sharing Big Ten 
Title With Michigan 

The veteran infielder said he Trails Batting Lea er 
told Owner Clark Griffith of the By Only Five Points 
Senators that he was having a poor 

(pITTSBURGH (AP)-South
paw Larry F'rench won his 11th 
game of the season last night, al
lowing but five hits as the Brook
lyn Dodgers defeated the Pitts
burgh Pirates, 5 to O. 

season and that he would be "do
ing him a favor by not putting 
on a Washington uniform since 
it would save the money he was 
supposed to pay me." 

Not Washed Up 
McNair denied reports be had 

quit baseball because he was 
"washed up," declaring, "I may 
be having a poor season, but I still 
am not washed up." 

Zeller also disclosed that Out
fielder Bob Patrick, who suffered 
a broken knee cap early in the 
season, had informed him that 
he did not plan to rejoin the club 
this year. He said Patrick told him 
he wanted to remain at hi Ft. 
Smith, Ark., home. 

Walker, Green 
Lead in Poll 

With the last week of voting in 
the all-star poll approaching, Big 
Jim Walker maintained his lead 
over Bill Green by a few hun
dred votes. Walker ran his week 
end's total to 12,791, while Green 
followed close behind with 12,-
265. 

Bill Diehl, who has e11mbed to 
thltd plac~ In the nation-wide 
ballotln~ beln~ coDducted by 
the Chlc3ro Tribune, came 
throurh tlte week end with 11,-
892 votes, while Al Coup pee 
climbed above tcn thousand 
with an even 10,400 to his 
credit. George (Red) Frye bad 
3,261. 
In front of Diehl in the center 

race are Darold Jenkins of Mis
sourj and Vince Banonis of De
troit. Diehl trails Banonis by 
some 9,000-odd votes. 

Green moved up to fourth for 
the fullback post. He is behind 
Bob WestfaJl of Michigan, Bobby 
Sweiger of Minnesota and Jack 
Gl'af of Ohio State. Green trails 
Grat by less than 3,000 votes, but 
is 9,000 behind Sweiger. 

Walker remains down in tenth 
place with a national total of 28,-
605. AI Bloz[s of Georgetown is 
well out in front with a grand 
count of 92,754. Four men in back 
of Blozis are all up in the fifty 
thousands, while the sixth ano. 
seventh candidates have polled 
over forty thousand and the eighth 
and ninth are in the thirties. 
the thirties. 

Coup pee commands sixth place 
in the national balloting, but the 
two leaders, Dick Erdlitz of Nortb
wetsern and Don Kruger, also of 
Northwestern, have well over 
100,000 votes each. Couppee has 
38,627. 

Frye is in the ninth spot na
tionally at the center slot witb 
11,192. 

A concentrated drive by 
Hawkeye fa... can boost all)' 
one 01 \hetJe 11075 into .. stari
Inl' berth OD the all-star eleven 
that will faee the National pro
fessional Jearue champion, tbe 
Chia&,o Bears, In Soldiers' field. 
the nlgbt of Au,ust !8, 

REFRESHING 
Fountain Special 

For 

Todar 

Fresh Raspberry 
Sundae, lOe 

Releh's HOlDe Made Ie.! Crea .. 
HI,hest Quallt, 

WATCR 
FOR OUR DAJL~ SPECIALS 

REICH'S CAFE 
%l SouUl DubQlIe Street 

NEW YORK (AP) - Pounding 
the ball at a clip that recalled his 
fence busting days with the Cin
cinnati Reds, Ernie Lombardi of 
the Boston Braves closed in on 
Brooklyn'S Pete Reiser during tile 
past week in the battle for the 
National league batting crown. 

While Reiser was losing ground 
for the second straight week, the 
big Boston catcher continued his 
advance until at the end of Sun
day's play he trailed Pistol Pete by 
only five points. The Brooklyn out
fielder, dropping six percentage 
points, ended the week with a 
.350 percentage. Lombardi, adding 
12 pOints to his gain of 18 the week 
befor~, boosted his a verage to 
.345. 

Lombardi's drive displaced Joe 
Medwick of the Dodgers as, the 
runer-up. In fact, Medwick lost 
12 points and saw his average drop 
to .331 and threatened by the 
rise of Stan Musial oi St. Lours, 
who tacked on 17 points to send 
his average soaring to .325. 

Afl.er a week out ot tbe "big 
ten" Chicago's Bill Nicholson and 
Bob Elliott, Pittsburgh's third 
baseman, forged his way in. They 
replaced Mickey Owen of Brook
lyn and Ray Lamanno of Cin
cinnati. 

Behind the lour leaders trailed: 
Elbie Fletcher, Pittsburgh, .312; 
Walker Cooper, St. Louis, .307; Lou 
Novjkotf, Chicago, .301; Nicholson, 
.300; Johnny Mize, New York, .298, 
and Elliott, 296. 

Several Red Sox 

French, beaten for the first time 
last Saturday in st. Louis, was 

Insignia symbolic of the 1942 
Big Ten co-championship have 
been awarded to 18 University of 
Iowa baseball players and two 
coaches by the Hawkeye athletic 
board. 

• • • 
never in serious trouble as he Director E. G. Schroeder said 

that the insignia is In the form 
snapped back into the win column. of a block "I" key cha.ln charm 
It was his second shut-out of the In black enamel, with the flg'ure 
year. of a. baseball player superlm-

The Dodgers picked up a run in poeed on the shank. 
• • • 

the fifth inning on Augie Galan's Iowa shared the title with Mich-
single and an inlield error by igan winning 10 of 12 games. It 
Hugh Geary, new Pirate shortstop, was the best won and lost record 
and then banged across two runs ever made by an Iowa baseball 
in each the 7th and 8th frames. team in the cooierence. 
Dolt Camilli clouted a homer to Players to whom the insignia 
open the eighth, his 14th ot the was awarded are Capt. Bill Welp, 
season. Wendell Hill, Bob Faber, Dick 

Pirate Manager Frankie Frisch Hein, Roy Stille, Rudy Radics, 
was banished from the Pirate dug- Tom F'armer, Clarence Dunagan, 
out in the seventh, after vigorou- Ben Trickey, George Knight, Ray 
sly protesting a decision at second Koehnk, Capt.-Elect Harold Lind, 
base. Mickey Owen walked to open I Harry Rinkema, Marston Flanders, 
the inning and Pee Wee Reese Jack Kenney Donald Thompson, 
flied to AI Lopez. F'rench laid Max Landes ~nd Bob Collins. 
down a bunt to Elbie Fletcher, • •• 
who threw to second in an ef- Coach Otto Vorel, :whose team 
fort to get Owen but the Dodger lead the Big Ten in compo Ite 
catcher was ruled safe. record over the past seven sea.-

Galan caJJie through with an- onll', and Lawrence (Pops) Har
other single, driving in Owen with rison, assistant coach, also were 
French taking second. Arky Vaug- given the awards. Coach Vogel 
han rapped out a single to fill the now has joined the Iowa naval 
bases, with French scoring a mo- pre-flight staff as a Ileulenant 
ment later on Dixie Walker 's fly after 18 years as Hawkeye coach. 
to center. * •• 
Brooklyn AB R H PO A E Of the players on the co-title 

Galan cf ........... . 5 
Seek Gordon's Title Vaughan 3b ........ 5 

squad, tl1ese who have more comp
O 2 3 0 0 etition remaining are Filber, Stille, 
o 2 0 2 0 Farmer, Dunagan, Trickey, Koe-
o 1 2 0 0 hnk, Lind, Rinl<ema, Flanders , CHICAGO (AP)-Joe Gordon Walker rf ........ 4 

of the New York Yankees held the Medwick If ...... 5 
top spot among American league CamHIi Ib ........ 5 

o 3 0 0 0 Kenney Thompson, Landes and 
1 1 14 1 0 Collins. 

batters yesterday, but the Boston Herman 2b ........ 3 
Red Sox had several competitors Owen c ...... .. .... .. 2 

1 0 5 5 0 Selk-I-r-k-, -G- o-r-d-o-n- W-In- It. 
1 0 0 0 0 

in a pOSition to challenge him if Reese S5 .. ........ .. 4 1 0 2 7 0 AMSTERDAM, N. Y. , CAP)-
Joe Gordon'S eighth inning homer 

and when they enjoy a slugging French p ............ 2 1 1 1 2 0 tied it and George Selkirk's 10th 
spree. 

Gordon, lone Yank on the list of 
the ten foremost swatters, picked 
up six points in the standings 
thl'ough Sunday's games to push 
his average to .344, Ted Williams 
of Boston slumped seven points 
to .337, and his teammate, Bobby 
Doerr, dropped five to .331. How
ever, another Bostonian, John 
Pesky, moved up two points to 
.328. 

The others, in order, were: Les 
Fleming, Cleveland Indians, .327; 
Stan Spence, Washington Senators, 

Totals .............. 35 5 10 27 17 0 

Pittsburgh AB R H PO A E 

Geary ss ............ 3 0 0 1 1 1 
Barrett rf ........ 3 0 0 3 1 0 
Fletcher 1 b .. ...... 3 0 I 10 2 0 
Elliott 3b ........ 4 0 1 3 3 1 
Van Robays If .. 3 0 1 2 0 0 
DiMaggio cf ...... 3 0 1 5 0 0 
Coscarart 2b .... 3 0 0 1 2 0 
Lopez c ..... ....... 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Lanning p ........ 2 0 0 1 1 0 
Baker z .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

.320; Dom DiMaggio, Boston, and Totals ....... _ ..... 28 0 5 27 10 2 
Ned Harris, Detroit, .302 apiece; z-Batted for Lanning in 9th. 
George Case, Washington, .298; Brooklyn ... ............. 000 010 220-5 
Vern Stephens, St. Louis Browns, Pittsburgh ............ 000 000 000-0 
.293. Runs batted in-Galan 2, Walk-

er, Camilli, French. Two base hits 
Cancel Sea hawk Grid -FrenCh, DiMaggio. Home run-

Game With Georgia Camilli. Sacrifices - French 2, 
Owen. Double plays-Fletcher 

The Iowa Seahawks' football (unassisted); Herman and Ca
game with the Georgia cadets, mil1i; Vaughan, Herman and Ca
scheduled here for November 14, milli; Reese, Herman and Camil
has been cancelled, it was an- Ii; Herman, Reese and Camilli. 
nounced yesterday. Left on base ...... Brooklyn 9; Plits-

A game with the Fort Knox burgh 4. Bases on balis-Lanning 
eleven has been substituted, but 3; French 2. Hit by PitCher-by 
will be played November 7 at French (Fletcher). 
Louisville, Ky. The pre-flight ======:::::;======= 
team co a c h e d by Lieut. Col. 
Bernie Bierman, will play a 12 
game card, five wit~ Big Ten 
schools. 
J 

ROAD SHOWING ONLY 
LAST TIMES TONITE 

-MARGII 
HART 
U ... ".". . ..., 

1ft.1 
Doors 1:15 30c to 5:30 

Show. 1:30, 3:30. 5:30, 7:39, 9:3' 
Feature 2:20, 4:21, 6:20, 8:2', 10:20 

NOW PLAYING! 

"Gatew&¥ 1'0 Alaak&." "News" 
"Rainbow Rh"Uun" 
"Screen 8upallo .... 

"Men Of Welt PolnU" 

S'l'ARTB PRlDAYI 
Pat O'Brlea. la.et Blair, 

BMaIi DonJe\fJ lit 
NTWO YANK8 IN' 

TRlNmAD'" 

inning triple won a 9-5 decision 
yesterday for the world cham
pion New York Yankees from 
their Amsterdam farm club of the 
Canadinn-American league. 

Superstitious Clubs 
NEW YORK (AP) - The New 

York Giants, Cincinnati Reds, 
Boston Braves and Philadelphia 
Phils do not use No. 13 in number
ing their players. 

Plenty Jobs Open 
CHICAGO (AP)-More than 35 

per cent of the 346 men who were 
in the National football league 
last fall already have gone into 
the armed forces. 

Tackle at Annapolis 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Don 

Siegel, Michigan tackle in 1937, 
'38 and '39, Js a student at the 
U. S. Naval Academy at Annapo
lis where he is taking a post grad
uate course to become a naval 
constructor. He is not ranked as 
deck officer. 

I S:I.~t l.j.1-S'J 
IIDumboll In Color 

"Flying With Music" 

0WI~I@ 
Starts Wednesday 

GAY COMEDY·JlOMAJlfCE 
With 0 ~a ... a VOIOIlT .1 ,ou, .'oW., 
.erw.1I alld radio 

fa 'Pont •• I 

.... "'e\HI. ,t ...... 
Madeleine Camll 

··wSlirHq "ydn. 

Sports 

Trail 
b,. 

WlDTNEY 
MARTIN 

* Iowa Pre-Flight * Grid Card Like 
* Dream of Fan 

NEW YORK-Taking the short 
cut: 

The navy pre-fllcht school ai 
Iowa City Is getting a start GIl 

Its foothall publicity. 1\ has sent 
oul a folder with ihe pertiiteui 
words 011 the cover: "If you're 
lookin&' for a tough foolball 
schedule , •• "And they aren'l 
{ooling. Lieut. Col. Bernie Bier
man's team has a 12-game Pro
,ram that Is a fan's dream and 
a coach's nightmare. Elrllt GI' 
nine of ~he games will be plaJed 
on the road, and we've been 
wonderfnc how the squad will 
travel. For the Sea hawks \0 
journey by rail wouJdn't seem 
just right. 
The St. Louis Browns have iust 

completed the refinancing of the 
club. If tbey had waited a whiie 
Chet Laabs would have done it for 
them. If he keeps on at his recent 
pace Don Barnes could sell him 
for enough to stock a small mint. 
It's a pretty smart idea, at that, to 
sell $2 shares in the club. When 
your bleacher fan has a $2 invest
ment, it becomes his club. When 
Laabs hits a home run, the tan 
is convinced that it is his money f 
talking. When a guy strikes out, 
that's the other fellow's share. 
There's nothing like a financial in
terest to create a personal interest, 
even if the financial interest 
doesn't pay and interest. Or maybe 
you've lost .interest already. Any
way, our St. Louis colleague, Oscar 
Kahan, got in on the ground floor. 
He plunged on an earlier issue oj 
Brownie stock. Has a $3 share. 

We wonder sometimes just what a 
Lighter bas to do to be rnted a lead· 
ing contender for the heavyweight 
title. Melia Bettina hasn't lost a 
fight as a heavyweight, nnd has 
licked some pretty tough gents. 
Yet the N.B.A. rating puts him 
below Billy Conn and Lee Savold. 
Don't ra Ise your boy to be a soutb· 
paw fighter. Or belt"r yet,. d~1 
raise him to be a fighter, except in 
the kind of a fight we're all in 
now. At least Melio thinks right 
handed. We're not so sure about 
the N.B.A. 

Clark Griffith has sllencecl re
llorts that he will StU BO-Do 
Newsom to the Dodgers. Whieb 
is a lot eaSier than silencing Bo-
130 Newsom, at that. Righi now II 
appears the Brooklyn club needs 
Newsom about as bad as It ueeds 
another Leo Durocher. It nearly 
needed another Leo Durocher, 
at that. If Hiram Bithorn's aim 
had been a little better when he 
heaved the ball at the DOdger 
pilot the other day Leo mi,hl 
not be around and about. It cosl 
BHhorn $25-and he missed. Bll
horn phobably is wonderlnl' 
If that's the reason he was lined. 
Speaking of fines, Will Harridge 

must feel red-faced over that $25l1 
assessment he tacked on Jimmy 
Dykes not long ago for stalling in 
a game at Boston . Harridge's rep· 
rimand accompanying the fine 
pointed out that Dykes' fetians 
were unfair to the Boston fans. The 
same fanS have given a $250 watch 
just to show how peeved the1 
were. We can look for an epi· 
demic ot stalling any day noW. 
The only trouble is that all the 
managers aren't Jimmy Dykes, 
whose misadventures with the um
pires are funny to everybody but 
the umpires. Jimmy really doesn't 
need a watch. He knew what time 
it was that day, all right, aU 
right. 

1 

• Last Big Day • 
KAY KYSER 
-IUS BAND - AND 

ALL STAR CAST - IN 

"MY FAVORITE 
Spy" 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

t.nts WEDNESDAY ! 
Att\lr One Whole Year 
Of Acclaim-See 1t At 

REGULAR PRICESI 

~. 
,,"''' ~If''' ;,:. ,.~"..- t4 

Do y< 

thing 

thing 
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Zionists to Raise fund 
':l y For Site in Palestine 
:----' _1 To Gather $25,000 

lieut. 'Otto Vogel 
Returns to Assume 

Job With Seahawkl 

Lieut. otto Vogel has completed 
his indoctrination course at An
napolis and is back in Iowa City 

COUMCIL-
(Continued from page 1) 

mittee which the mayor appointed 
to secure the refund for local gas 
consumers. The commlttee re
ported that the refund checks will 

the short 

For Refugee Camp 
To Be Titled Ilowa l 

The executive body of the Zion
ist organization of Iowa decided 
10 raise a tund totaling $25,000 
10r the establishment of a refugee 
camp in 'Palestine to be calJed 
"Iowa" at a meeting of the coun
cilin Iowa Union Sunday. 

Working in cooperation with the 
program of the Jewish national 
fund, the Zionist executive coun
cil passed a resolution calling for 
the strengthening of land hold
iIlgs In Palestine to supply food for 
lhe allied forces in the Midd Ie 
East. The task of raising $25,000 
tor the reclamation of the tract 
on which the Iowa colony will be 
built is also part of the program. 

Recommending that a Jewish 
army, including German refugees, 
be formed to fight with the united 
niltioos in the Middle 'East, Rabbi 
David Shapiro, ch ief 5peaker at 
the meeting, declared , "In keep
ing with all ideals that binds the 
united nations, we should likewise 
grant the urgent pleas of the Jews 
ot Palestine who come forward as 

on a six-day leave before taking be distributed as soon as machin
over his position as head coach ery for the return or lne money has 
of the Seahawk baseball team. [been established, 

Lieutenant Vogel has 11 full The council voted to forward a 
schedule ahead ot him. The naval request to the state controller to 
pre-flight team has been victorious levy a $12,000 emergency tax in 
in its first five encounters, but Iowa City 101' the fiscal year 1943. 
now comes the tough part of the The tax is 'to apply to the airport 
summer schedule. and sanitary distribution funds. 

The Oedar Rapids Raiders, now Another permit for the conduCt 
in second place in the Three-Eye of a carnival in the city was rl!
league, are scheduled to arrive in fused, Mayor Willenbrock said 
Iowa City Thursday alternoon to that they are causing the city a 
meet the Seahawks. great deal of troUble and that, 

Next on the list is an out-of- therefore, the council has decided 
town game with the Maroons at to refuse future carnival permits. 
Davenport Sunday. M 0 n day However, a peililon WlIS grant
Lieutenant Vogel's team will played to hold the J. Doug Morgan 
a return game with the Raiders at shows in Iowa. City during the 
Cedar Rapids. • week ot AUf. 9. This project 

Highlight of the season will be ' Is under the sponsoship or the 
the two games with Mickey Coch- local policeman's assocla.tion 
rane's Great Lakes naval training and was conducted here last 
station team in August. year. 

Hancher Announces 
Dad's Day Committee 

ooe man, asking to be fully mo- Committee members for the an
billzed in a Jewish military force nual Dad's day program on Oct. 
under British command, and to 16 to 18 were announced yester
face the enemy under their own day by President Virgil M. Han-

A resolution to pay the Modern 
paint store $784.10 for painting the 
city hall was passed subject to 
the city engineer's approval. City 
Engineer W. J. Buchele was given 
pet'mission to purchase 3,000 
pounds of brick for the municipal 
airport proj ect. 

The city budget was filed for 
hearing at the next council meet-

tlag." cher. 
The president of the Iowa Zion- Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 

ist organization, Rabbi Albert S, the school of fine arts, will head 
Goldstein of Sioux City, was l'e- the committee which will include 
elected to that office. Dr, A. G, the following other faculty mem
Fleishman of Des MOines, Sam bel'S: Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, dir
COhn of Cedar Rapids ,and Max ector of the extension division; 
Spilka of Ft. Dodge were elected Prof. A. Craig Baird or the speech 
vice presidents. Marvin J. Klass of department; Prof. Charles B. 
Sioux City is the new secretary. Righter of the music ~epartment; 

------------------

'Eric C. Wilson of the university 
news service, and Ted M. Rehder, 
manager of university dining ser
vice. 

Also working with the faculty 
group will be members of A, F. I. , 
sooior men's honora:y society. 
Heading the program of 10 major 
events will be the Illinois-Iowa 
football game. 

i Daily Iowan Wanf Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per da, 
S eonsecutlve days-

7 c pelt line per da, 
8 eonseclltlve days-

5c pel' line per day 
llllOnth-

ole per line per day 
-Figure 5 worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
Dell office daily until II p.m. 

Caoeellations must be called ID 
. iSeiore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED 

JANlTOR and stockroom man, 
Write Box L, Daily Iowan Office 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-5 room modern 
house cl\>se to campus. Dial 4 Ja5 

or 3343 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

* * * -----
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: B-FLAT clarinet, wooden 
Friday between Music Bldg. 

and University Elementary School. 
Reward. Phone 2922. 

LOST:Black note book. Contain-
F'OUR ROOM unfurnished modern ing Pathology Drawings. Liberal 

apartment, close in. Dial 3343 reward. Dial 3167. 
or 6564 

MISCELLANEOUS 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
find something? Dial 4191 Ilnd 

ask for a want adl 

FURNITURE MOVING 

LOST: Cut film holder, 3 1/ 4 x 
4 1/ 4, Speed Grahic marked 

either S. U. r. or JOllrnalism, No. 
117 and 118. Liberal Reward. Call 
3576 

PLUMBING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
AGE-Local and lonl distance beatlnl. Larew Co. 227 E. 

bauling. Dial 3388. WashinfloD. !'hone 11681. 

PODIATRISTS 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
foot Specialist 

(Podiatrist) 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey Building 

WHERE TO GO 

For Quality and Service 

KADERA/S CAfE 
210 E. Washington 

Specials Daily 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Your Pel'sonal Headquarters 

For 
Shampoos and Finger waves 60c 

Permanents and Manicures 
DIAL 2564 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce College 
11 recognized as a qualilled BI,Isiness 
Tralnln. School. Compl~t~ Selection of 
Courses. Prepare lor auca .. dependably 
-with U9. 

DAY CLASSES NIGHT CLASSES 
l'Every Day Is Rerlltratlon Da.y" 

Above the Penney Store Dial 46112 

Have 

You Heard 

About The 

EXTRA DAILY 

WANT 

Do you have a hOWle or apartment or room that you want to rent? Do you have any

thing that you would like to sell? Have you l~st or found anything? Is there some

thing that you want 10 tell people about? If so try the-

Dial 4191 

'f R E l) A t L Y lOW A N, [0 WAC IT Y, lOW A 

ing, Aug. 10, and the council voted 
to pay Dr, F. J. Crow $168.25 for 
court costs. 

U-Go1 I-Go to Meet 
Mrs, O. L . Rees, 121 Evans, wlll 

entertain at a euchre party Thurs
day at 8 p. m. Members of U-Go, 
I-Go club wlll be guests. 

Will Meet for Lunch 
AHrus3 will have a luncheon 

meeting at 12 noon tomorrow in 
t.he Iowa Union. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(continued from pap 2) 

been changed to 8 and 9 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, This is 
open to all members of the univer
sity staU and faculty and thea 
husbands, to women graduate stu
d.nts and their husbands. Fees 
must be paid at treasurer's oUice 
by all except students. 

PROF.M.GLADY8SCO~ 
Women's Physical J!:d\J.caUoll 

CADET OFFICERS cum 

H£1lRY 

£TTAUTT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

1trFORE 'TOU L'ET 
,o\UNT CLAllA %E 

-,QU'vE GOT 1\ CASE 
ON KER, 'SCTTtR L'ET 
ME DIG ..,OOUNP AND 
FIND (,.U7 IF SHE HAS 
ANY LAND Mlr:I'ES 

'?LAN,EP AGAINS, 
M;.Rl1JAG'E .' 

Next meeting of the Cadet Of 
ficers club will oe held J"'ly 2. 
at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria of Iowa 
Union. Two sound movies will bi! 
shown and plans lor activities 
made. 

KEITH MeNURLEN 
President 

TOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
All horseback riding enthusiasts 

are invited to join Iowa Moun
taineers in a horseback ride, Tues
day, July 21 at the Upmeir Riding 
Stables. Phone 3701 before Sunday 
Evening for reservations. 

KATHRYN N~UZIL 
Seeret.ry 

JULy OONVOCATION 
Students expecting to receive 

degrees at tbe university convoca
tion to be beld July 31 should make 
application as 800n as possible al 
the registrar's office. 

BARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlatr.r 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa MouI\taineers vacation 

outing in Colorado will be- trom 

Aug. 8 to Aug. 22. A ton s.nd a calf 
truck wiii U'ansport the membel'5. 
Camping, restful 10aIing, hiking, 
climbing, horseback riding and 
good fellowship will be features of 
the outing. The total cost wLU net 
exceed $30. Members or interested 
individuals may sUll register, Ap
plications should be made by caU
ing 7418 or extension 237 before 
July 22. 

S.J. mERT 
President 

EDUCATIONAL pLACEMENT 
Any student registered with the 

educational placement office who 
is Interested in a position for the 
fall should leave his summer sche
dule and address with the educa
tional placement of!ice immediate
ly. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director 

HOSTEL TRIP 
The hostel trip to West Branch 

scheduled for Saturday, July 18, 
has been postponed until satU4'-1 
day, July 25. 

PROF. MIRIAM TAYLOR 

WANT A DOCTOil. GAD DO 
YOU WAN'" HIM GOOD 7 

.... Kt>WA.c- a: oc-... . 
JM:o .. _"' ............. . 

DE}\1i!. NOAIol_ DOES A alB 

iU:lAST IN ANY I'CIND 0'" 

WEA~EI:2.. "? A.'T . .. u ............ 
_I ... W~.W'~ 

[)EAIi!.I'IOAH-CAN ACJ::JW
GoY SADDL...E A NIC;~T
N1A1Ol1E: 7 _so ""A • . T ......... ...,.~ 

AHMooac., "N. VA 

Studen\. Emlllbymeni Division 
BADMINTON 

hYOlle interested in playing 
badminton is invited to come to 
the women's gymnasium on Tues
days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.rn. 
The nets will be up Bnd raCKets 
will be furnished. Plavers are re
quested to bring birds. Tournament 
play will be organized for those 
desiring it. 

ESmER FRENCH 
Women's Physical Education 

SING AND SWING 
A "Sing and Swing" will be 

held Saturday evening, July 25. 
Activities will include American 
and Swedish folk dancing from 8 
to 9 p . m. and community singing 
from 9 to 10 p. m. The event will 
be held on the south union cam
pus, or, in case of rain , in the 
women's gymnasium. 

LUCILLE KERBER 
Women's Physical Education 
FREDERIC S. BEEBEE 

Men'. Pbyslcal Education 

80 TEL TRIP 

PAG! FIVE 

Those interested in taking the 
bicycle trip to Scattergood hostel, 
Saturday, July 25 , should mllke re
servations by calling the women'li 
gymnasium, extension 723. The 
group will leave from the women's 
gymnasium at 4 p.m. Saturday nnd 
return Sunday morning. 

PROF. MIRIAM TAYLOR 
Women'. PhYIieal Edueatlon 

EMl'LOYMENT 
Men and women, students or 

non-stUdents, interested in earn
ing board (three meals), inclusive 
of those having other employment, 
who may be available at any time 
from the present to September 3, 
are urged to report to the Division 
of Student EmploYJTlent in the 
basement ot Old Capitol immedia
tely. 

Most of these jobs are within 
University units and occur at the 
meal hours. In order that we may 
retain the maximum number of 
student jobs during the school 
year, these openings must be tilled 
now. 

LEO W. SWEENEY 

CABL ANDERSON . 
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wlU be handled by members ~fi': I 

SUI St~~ng Orchestra Repeats Traffic Toll Drops 
During First of '42 

one !TaHic death has been repurt
ed in Iowa City since Jan. I, 1941. 
This occurred last Labor day. 

Iowa City and Johnson county 
accldents do not show such an im
pressive decrease, however. Iowa 
City police report that 121 ac
cidents occurred during the first 
l,aU of 1941 as against 120 during 

Mabie 'Names 
(omedy .(a~1 

Careless; Julien Benjamin of Cin
cinnati. Ohio, Snake; Verner Hal
d~e of Des Moines, Crabtree; 
Richard Bergstrom of Cedar Falls. 
Rowley; Horace Hoover of West 
Union, Moses; Tom Mahan of Iowa 
Ciity. Trip; John Thiele of West 
Los Angeles. Cal., Sir Joshua 
Toby. 

Final Debate 
This Morning . 
AI1 0 '0' clock 

group. Betty Mae Endlich ot. l'tfI1-
villI!, Wis., will preside. ilobtrt 
Buzzard of Charleston. Ill .• abc! 
Don Lay of Princeton, IlL, ~w1U 
compose the afiirmative team. 
Representing the negatiVe will be 
Dorothy Sheridan of Waukon, aDd 
Helen Marias of Iowa City. 

ShostakoYich's Quintet Number Decrease in Death 
Rate Due to New 
40-Mile Speed limit Program to Be Given 

Tomorrow Evening 
Over Station WSUI 

'By popular request the broad
cast of Shostakovich's "Quintet 
for Two Violins, Viola, Cello, and 
Piano Opus 57" will be repeated 
by the university string quartet 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock over 
station WSUI. 

First performance of the work, 
which is one of the most success
ful pieces of the composer's cham
ber music. was given on the broad
cast of the s tring quartet, July I , 
which marked the opening ot the 
unlversity fine arts testival. The 
last broadcast of the quartet. which 
will end the program of the fine 
arts festival. will be liven next 
Wednesday night, July 29, at 8 
p. m. 

The five movements of the quin
tet's broadcast tomorrow will be 
prelude. lento fugue, adagio. 
scherzo, and allegretto. Members 
of the quartet are Prof. Arnold 
Small, violin; Gibson Walters, 
violin; Otto Jelinek, vila; Prof. 
Hans Koelbel, oello. and Prof. 
Phillp Greeley Clapp, piano. 

Last of the series Of . national 
broadcasts, also part of the fine 
arts festival, is scheduled for 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
when the university chorus and 
orchestra will perform over the 
Mutual broadcasting system. Fea
tured on the program will be ex
cerpts from "Requiem" by Brahms 
wi'h Thdmpson ,Stone. vis~ng 
conductor from Boston, In charge. 

Last Saturday night's broadcast 
ot the University Symphony or
chestra over NBC, red network. 
when Prote sor Clapp, head of the 
music department was awarded 
the Mahler medal. met with na
tion-wide appl'Oval. This fact was 
evidenced by the large number ot 
congratulatory telegrams received 
:from all parts of the country, it 
was reported by PrOf. Earl E. 
Harper, director of the school of 
fine arts, who made the MahLer 
presentation. 

1 st lieut. T. Peshak 
Receives Promotion 

Second Lieu!. Theodore Peshak, 
SUI graduate, who is in charge of 
all army photograhy in Puerto 
Rico and adjacent islands In the 
Caribbean area, was recently pro
moted to first lieutenant. 

Taught his first lessons in 
photography by Prof. Edward F. 
Mason of the school of journalism, 
Lieutenant Peshak graduated from 
the university in January, 1940. 
with a B, A. degree and a certl1i
cote in journalism. After gradua
tion he was employed as adver
tising manager of the West Union 
Argo-Gazette, as editor of the 
Odebolt Chronicle, and corres
pondent for the Des Moines Reg
Ister and Tribune. 

Commissioned second lieutenant 
June 5, 1939, he was called to ac
tive duty in Des Moines in June, 
1941 and stationed at Camp Rob
inson, Ark, He covered. as pho
tographer, the general headquar
ters maneuvers there last summer. 

To Hold Play Night 
De Molay will have a play night 

tomorrow evening at 7:30 in the 
Masonic temple. 

800 Members AHend 
Session of Defense 
Corps Training Unit 

• • • that period in 1942. Over 50 per W. Craig Takes Lead 
cent of the accidents happened Florence Healey of Cedar Rapids 
during the icy months of January, In 'School for Scandal' is Lady Teazle; Jeannette Lloyd of 

A decrease of 50 per Cent in February and March. To Start This Friday Freeport, m., Lady Sneerwell; 
trartic deaths for the first six The frequently repealed asser- Re.sa Neil Reynolds of Gary, Ind., Final debate of the summer 

tion that young drivers are most ' \'v[rs. Candour; Jean Boehner of session all-state speech course will 
months of 1942 as compared to the dangerous was denied by Strand. Cast of players for "The School ctJillicothe, Mo.. Maria; Robert be held in the senate chamber of 
same period in 1941 in state dis- He produced figures showing that for Scandal," well known comedy O'Hearn of South Bend, Ind., ser- Old Capitol, at 10 o'clock this 
trict nine-Johnson, Cedar, Clin- the age group between 25 and 64 by Richard Brinsley Sheridan, last va:nt to Lady Sneerwell; Lowell morning. All students and the gen-

Verooa Luedtke, Hartford. WiI., 
and Joe Gottsch, Shenandoah, will 
serve as timekeepers. A vo1e of 
the audience will be taken to de
cide the best debating team. ,A 
forum will follow tor those who 
are able to remain. 

ton, Jackson, Louisa, Muscatine is responsible for almost three play of the summer session sea- Matson of Auburn, N. Y., servant eral public are invited. The all-
Instruction Program and Scott CI'U~tics-was reported times as many accidents as those son at the University theater, was to Joseph Surface, and Loelta Cur- staters have presented tour com-
For Basic Courses yesterday by G. M. Strand. state between 18 and 24. announced yesterday by Prof. E. C. ran ot Mason City, maid to Lady bination discussion and dramatic 

Prof. Karl F. RobinsOn of the 
speech department has been ill 
general charge of the all-state 
speech course. Professor RobllllOll 
said yesterday, "To anyone work. 
ing with these people. the mOlt re
vealing thing is that they have .. 
very serious interest in the prob. 
lems of our country and' of the 
world at large t.qday." 

patrolman for this county. Mabie. director of the theater. Th!azle. programs over station WSUI deal-
Announced by Jones According to Strand, the de- The play will be given Friday and Frederic McConnell of the ing with post war problems and 

I 
crease i(1 tne death rate is due to Twilight Golf, Supper Saturday nights of this week and Cleveland P I a y h 0 use Visiting solutions. 

Approximately 800 members of the 40-mlle speed limit which mo- Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and lecturer on the Universi~ theater The question~ "Resloved. That 
the Iowa City citizen's defense torists began observing in an ef- At Country Club Tonight Thursday nights of next week. staff this summer, will stage the t?e Several Nal10ns should Estab~ "They are critica.l and the II'! 

thoughtfu I; they are not satisfied 
with superficilllities and glossfd. 
over information. They want to 
get the facts; they want to know 
things as they are." 

corps attended the first session 
of the basic training school last 
night at 7:30 In the public junior 
high school. 

Fred L. JOf\es. director of the 
training school. set up the instruc
tional schedule tor the basic cour-

fort to conserve Ures after Walter Craig of Highpoint. N. C., llroduction. McConnell also dl- llsh a Federal ,World Government, 
Governor Wilson issued a prOCla- Twilight golf will be held to- will play the role of Joseph Sur- reeted "Thunder Rock," third play 
mation to that effect early last night at 5 o'clock at the Iowa City face; Harold Hansen of Salt Lake in the summer series. 1785. The play continued to be very 
spring. TraUic Itself has not Country club. Following the games City, Utah. Sir Peter Teazle; Lloyd "The School for Scandal," gen: popular in this country, and be
shown an appreciable decrease. there will be a buffet supper at Roberts of Lincoln, Ill.. Sir Oliver erally accepted as the finest Eng- came the favorite of George 
Strand said. 6:30 p. m. Surface; Frank Barnhart of Iowa lish comedy since Shakespeare, has Washington. 

From Jan. I to July I, ]941 there Golf atnine o'clockFriday morn- City, Sir Harry Bumper; T. D. been a popular favorite on the Tickets may be reserved at the 
were 30 traffic deaths in district ing will begin Ladies' Day. At noon Hanley of Santa Barbara. Cal., Sil: boards for over 160 years. The University theater office, roo m Mrs. Nevole Diei 
nine as compared to 15 for the lunch will be served in the club- Benjamin Backbite. first performance in the United 8-A, Schaeffer hall. Students reg- Mrs. Frank Fryau! Jr. and Yl1. 

ses in Ure defense, gas defense and 1942 period. Two trattlc deaths in house. • • • States was given in Baltimore on Is~red in the univerSity will be WiUiam L. Kanak. both oLlowa 
general course. Classes will meet Johnson county were reported for Saturday night dancing will be-I Lewis Miller ot Kingsbury, Tex., Feb. ':I, 1784, by Dennis Ryan's admitted without additional charge City, have been called to Chit.,. 
every Monday and f'riday even- the 1941 period and one in the gin at 9 p. m. and continue until has been cast as Charles Surface; company. New York first saw by presenting identification cards by tne death of their ·mother, Mn. 

:f:i~rs=t=s=~=;m=0=n=th=s==of~th=~==y=ea=r~.=0=n=IY==1=2=.================~======W==ar=r=en==B=u=rm==e=is=te=r==o=f=D=a=v=en=po===rt,::="S~C~h=oo=l~fu~r==Sc=a~n=d=a=I'=·=0=n=D~e~c=.=1~2~,=a=t=t=he~b=ox==o=ff=ic~e=o=r~at==th=e=t=h=ea=t=e=r.==Nr=a=ry~N=e=v=o=le=.============= ings until completion of the work .. 
on August 14. 

Gilbert Capps, Edwin Knoedel, 
Adrian F. Rittenmeyer and Ver
nal J . Shimon instructed groups 
ot air raid wardens in fire de
fense A. part I. They explained 
the kinds and purposes of incen
diary bombs, types in current use. 
enemy methods of distribution, 
methods of control and the sand, 
method of fighting magnruium
thermlt incendiaries. 

General Course 
Part I of the general course was 

taught last night by Vernon Price, 
Ellis Crawford. Harry W. Austin. 
Irving Weber, James Jones and 
Prof. Charles L. Sanders. 

The general course gives in
formation to all volunteer civilian 
protection workers regarding es
sential features ot the program. 
Part I included explanation ot the 
iocal organization and its relation- , 
Ship to various groups and largel' 
defense units. Charts showing the 
Iowa City plan of organization and 
the pOSition of council leaders 
were displayed. 

0 .. Defente 
Professors H. Clay Harshbarger, 

Franklin H. Knower, Paul L. Ris
ley, Dewey Stuit and William D. 
Coder instructed air raid wardens 
and auxiliary police and tiremen 
in part A of gas defense. 

The nature and functioning of 
the gas mask was explained and 
lessons were gi ven on its use. Care 
and storage of the mask was de
monstrated. 

Prof. Rollin M. Perkins, com
mander of the Iowa City defense 
corps, emphasized th~ necessity of 
regarding the civilian defense or
ganization as an essential and vital 
work. He feels thal the citizen's 
defense corps will have a standing 
in the community comparable to 
that of the American Legion it
self. 

Schedule of rooms, courses and 
instructors for Friday's session 
wlll be announced later. 

Alpha Xi Delta Alumnae 
Will Entertain at Picnic 

Alpha Xi Delta sorority alum
nae will entertain at a picnic to
morow evening at 5:30 at; the 
chapter house. 114 E. Fairchild. 

Mrs. Grant Fairbanks, ~939, asks 
that members who have not \leen 
notified call her. 

I 

i . 

An Emergency 'State~eilt 
. . 

. , 

.Ii 

• 

to, the People "of. the United States 

A crisis exists in our war production program which can 
be solved only by the patriotic cooperation of the 
American people, 

We are faced with a seriOUI shortage of steelacrap. 
rubber and other vital materials. 

, This shortage must be filled. 

-- "'w". 
There is enough iron and Steel ~ CarmI alone: if uaeci 

with other materials; to makez 
Twice _ many NtH ... ;,. Gi ",.,. 
.... In th. whol. world today, or 
...... .2OOO-povnd '*"" to .. 
th.... per minute from IHg 1Iombe,. 
'ItClaan"y for IlION rhcrn th .... y .... 

Locatinc and collecting this lICrap i. going to require' • 
canvass of every house and every Carm; £".n one old 
_hooel willleeip merlre 4 Iternd "cnerdu. 

We have set up the machinery for this; but it is not 
perfect. It is • problem that can be licked only by 
American l'eIOUJ'Cefulncss; American organization ability, 
American mUlcle and American will to win. ! -

....... * -.*' * We now h8-ve in every state a State Salvage CO'riunittee 
of volunteers working directly under the governor: 

Under theae state committees we have county com; 
mitteea and local committees. We have special industrial 
committees working with executives of plants in 421 
indUltrial centers. 

In rural communitieawe have the County War Board,; 
Theae committees can tell you the quickest way to 

let: your Junk into action; 
In behalf of the governor and the state committee 

we urge every committee to or&anize itself into a band 
of ~/Sa1vqe Commandos.~~ 

"-
HOW SCRAP IRON AND STEEL GO TO IIAt 
The steel ulled in our war machinet il made by melpni 
together . 

1. Pig Iron (about 50%) 

2. Scrap generated In the ,teel plant in ·the 
process of steelmaking (about 25%) 

3. Scrap purcha .. d from outside Junk lourcel 
(about 25%) 

We have plenty of iron ore to make the pill iron needed. 
But our furnaces operate falter when there i. plenty of ICtaP 
to mix with the pig iron. 

This so-called "scrap" which goes into the f~li~ ~ 
make the .teel for tanks, ships and gun. i. actually refined 
steel-with most impurities removed. Some of the finest 
quality steels are made 100% from .crap. 

The' iron and Iteel scrap which you collect is bought by . 
the steel mills from .crap dealers at e.tablished government
controlled prices. 

Throw YOUR ' scrap Into the flehtl 

JUNK needed for War \" 

All-State Speech Students Open Two-Night 
Performance of Sierra's 'Cradle Song' 

By "scrap" we mean the ordinary Junk which todayia 
lying in the barnyards and in the gullies of farms; in the 
basement., attica and garages of homes and storea 
~hout the country. 

* * * 71tc ,t .. , indu.try operertu on tit. ber.l_ 01 leall-and
hall-erbout SO per cent meterllrom pi, iron and Sf 
"., cent ramelted serap metal. 

You can either selt your lICrap to a Junk dealer or you 
can give it to a charity. which in tu.m will sell it to • 
Junk dealer ,who performs an important function by 
lOfting it, grading it,,.packing it and shippinc it to the 
riaht place. - . 

We ur,e local chflritiu -and eif1ic or,anl.ation_ 
to cooperate with the Local Salvage Committee and 
devise. plan of action and collection; 

G. Martinez-Sierra's two - act 
play, "The Cradle Song," opened 
at the University theater last 
night in a production by the all
state high school speech students. 
Directed by Prof. Vance M. Mor
ton of the ramatic art department, 
the play will go on the stage again 
tonight, with some Cllat revisions. 

Bllled as a "comedy of convent 
life," "Cradle Song" failed to be 
amusing either to the audience or 
the performers, but became in
stead a serene and plaCid inter
pretation of convent life. AJj such. 
it succeeded in part. 

Although it seemed at times that 
the scope of the drama was out 
of the range of high school actors, 
I~ some respects it was well adapt
ed for such production. The garb 
of the nuns gave the characters a 
timeless quality, removing much 
of the age limitation, and simpli
fying gestures. 

The plot of the play concerns 
nuns in an enclosed dominican 
convent near Madrid, Spain. who 
'adopt" and rear a baby girl left 
.t the cloister. In the second act. 
18 years later, the girl leaves her 
"mothers" and the convent Ufe 
to be married. 

One of the heM 1CleIIe. bI the 
prociaotioD was the aetviq lceDe 
at the bqtaaInc of ad I, W.D 
the DaDS lit aeMIl&' OR their pro
tere', &rouaeau, aDd the CODnDt 
Ia I&rack b, III epidemic of ...... 
at her leavln&'. BrealdD&' Ia oa 
thla VallqaiUlb, COIDft Ule VI
eal'ellll, plared wlUl &be pnper 
belllceraaCle by Dolorea J[or
P .... who dellOUDcea ODe of her 
ItIterw fOf' ........ OD 01 ..... n 
pleee Iook .... -' ........... • 1 
YaIilir. 

Of Interest in last nliht's per
formance. was the appearance of 
a poet. (played by Dick Johnson,) 
in an interval between the acts. 
The device gives opportunity to 
bridge the time lag between the 
acts and to express the emotional 
importance of the foundling to 
"the nuns who were mothers with
out being wives," as the poet says. 

Among the best pertormances in 
the play were those turned in by 
the querulow Sister Inez, played 
by Kaarron Kubik; laughing Sis
ter Marcella, Eleanor Tucker, and 
the Prioress. played by Marllaret 
Shuttleworth. 

Sister loaDD. 
Patricia Weir, as Sister Joanna 

of the Cross, made full use of het 
expressive face and lovely voice: 
in playing a sweet character part. 
Teresa. th& foundling, played by 
Mary Wareham, provided a Bpirlt~ 
ed contrast to the quiet life of the 
cloister. Dick Steckel in the role 
of the doctor, broke the teminine 
atmosphere of the convent with his 
vigorous appearances. ' 

AJj usual, the ' seta and costumel 
of the production deaervt!B high 
praise. Working with browns .nd 
greenl, Uoyd Roberts and Prof. 
Arnold S. GllJetle created lOme 
very good effects. Simple beDpbe& 
and chairs, crosaes, and picture. of 
saints completed the lta,e. 

AB WODIeD Ia the pia" wWt 
the eseep&ioD of Tenia, w .... 
the DUD'. JulbIt ., black ail. 
wIdte. Dw~t a_ COlt .... 
the pertormallOi. . 
In other roles in ''Cradle ~'I" 

opening were Isabel Sarvis, ~r
ian Rice, Jellll Donohue, Jeen 
StockiDl and Allan McCoIct. .. 

T1t ... elo~, about SO ".,. cent 01 every tanlt; aPery 
.h(p, a".,y .ubmarine a"deHrY ,un i. merd. 01 serer" 
iron and steeL 

11ie steel industry baa been rapidly stepping up its 
production-from 67,000.000 tons in 1940 to a record
breakin, I83,OOO,OOO tons in 1941. Produ~ion in 1942 
i, already ahead o{ 1941. but we need to get production 
up to the industry's full capacity of 90.000,000 tons-a 
total equal to the output of the reat of the world combined. 

This volume of production cannot be attained or in~ 
creued unleaa an additional 6,000,000 tons of lICrap iron 
and steel is obtaiqed promptly. . 

We are faced with the fact that some steel furna~ 
have been allowed to cool down and that many of them 
are operating from day-to day and hand to mouth. due 
only to the lack of scrap. 

The rubber situation is aIao critical. In spite or the 
recent rubber drive. there is a continuing need for large 
quantities of acrap rubber. 

We are collecting every possible pound or scrap from 
the factories, ~ala and shipyards; we are speedin& up 
the ftow of material from automobile graveyards; we 
jre tearinl up abaJidoned railroad tracks and bridges; 
but unleaa we dig oUt an additional 6,000,000 tons m 
steel and creat quantities of rubber. copper. brass, zinc 
and tin. our boys may not let all the fighting weapoaa 
they need in time. . 

Fortunately. the material aieta in America's great 
~. above the p-ound.~! 

W. a,,. tlee Ia'Gp deerl. to cooperate as fut as be 
can in the collection and .hipment of materials. 

We ur,e indu.trial ezecutiH_ to appoint Salvap 
Managers who have both the responsibility and authority 
to aalvqe obeolete lllachiJlery; tools and dies. 

We ur,. ePery 'arm. and eHrY laou •• hoW. ill 
America to act at once; 

Go over yo\Jf premises with a fine tooth comb, If yo,-, 
have already turned in your acraP. look apin-you'U 
probably find more. 

If you do not have enoUJh of your own to warrant 
lOrDeQne c:ominJ after it. form a neighborhood pool, or 
take it younelf to the nearest collection point. 

If there i. an old heater or boiler in your basemen~ too 
heavy for yo! 10 move. get,Your neighbors to belp you. 

, I 

Thid,. People'. job, It is something you can do with~ 
out interferln, with other war work or penonal duties. 

It i, not enough to pile up • little stuft' and expect 
lOrDebody to come and get it. Moat of the work i, heine 
done by patriotic volunteers with inadequate facilities. 
They need your help in collectingllCrap material in the 
Iqeat poIIible amounts and in getting it to the riaht 
place. • 

It ;. ,. diNef and perMl"Gl obli,aflon to .11 01 oar 
loY' 0" -"lro"t_. 

You ma" fleinll~ "My little bit" 1H,,'1 leal,,; bUf 
¥OU' "Iittl. 6it" multiplied thou_and_ G"d million_ 
01 tim .. CGn crecr:teiG mountai" 01 ,a." rruat.iGl."hicle 
an actually tum tlee tid •• 

n.. ftfuGtion ;. "";ou_. Your 1e.1p ;. ,,_ad n .... 

"., • ......,. Gppro'" .y C....,.."afioft DlvI.1oIt 

WAR PR·ODUCTION BOAR.D 

Ofll ... Me"".-Ru"",-R.,. 
- M.nll. Ro".-8ur'." .. ,. 

iI'f' 

Needed to make bombe, ru-, blnoculMl, plana, tiree ror jeepe; 
III IIIIIka, barr ... bII1OO111, pAl'Khute ftareI, MDd'-l" 

HOW TO TURN IT IN 
. .., 

.... ... Junk ......... aM ... ........, ••• TIM " 
,...,.... .. IIMf'IIt eellectlen point ••• or -....it ,... 
........... CemlnlttM 

"""'1 
If,.. 11ft en ....... ,...... or ...... ,.... c:.untr wIr 

..... or .....et ,..., term 1""'1 ..... nt ....... 

Wft FI"-Met they have 
Mrved .Duunum cookinc ute. 
IItI'IIIIllnto • larp till _ ad 
R11 toyourllleatdcalcraftecyou 
beye coU_ apllUDd or __ 

TIl CAIII- Wan"" 0"",, lit 
area. olo.a to datl"I1'''' 
II/ant .. .. "OOir M4 Jocdr' . 
WAItt PAI'U-NeecMdoalr_ 
_oedbylOC* ......... 
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